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ITflIRODIIÍCTION

There ls hardly a problem ln phytopathology so

eluslve of elucld.atlon as the obligate parasltlsn of certaln

groups of plant pathogens. 0bl1gate parasltes are pathogenlc

agents v¡Ìrich havo not as yeü been cultured except on'a llvlpg

host plant and rvhose nutrlent requlrements and physlology are

relatively unknown" They are charactenLzed ln thelr host

relatlonshl-ps by pronounced speciallzatlon 1n pathogenlc

abilltles resultlng in numerous parasltlcally dlstlnct stralns

epltomlzed ln the physlologlc races of the rusls (Uredtnales)

and of the mlldews (ErIs,lphgþg). The reletionshlp then of

the host and paraslte is essentlally bound up with subtle

protoplasmlc attrlbutes of the two organLsmso

A plant ls consldered su-sceptlble to an obllgate

pârâsite when the. pathogen can establlsh a kind of comrnon

11fe wlth the plant wtth no Ìrronounced- evl-denco of antâgonlsm

between the two organlsrlsc Gaumann has aptly termed thls
rfparasltisrn with the brakes onrl" On the other hand,

re-sistanco ls exennprlfled by a lack of tolerance by the plant
for the lnvsdtng pathogen wlth the result that the pathogen

cånnot establlsh itself wlthln the plant tlssue. Suscept,lbillty
or reslstance to a glven pathogen are not two alternatf.ves, but
merely extre¡res of plant reactlon (Gaumann, lgbO) 

"
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The classlcal- genetieal studles of Flor (1946, Lg47)

on flax rust (Melampsora ltnt (Pers.) Lev.) have strown that

susceptlblllty require" å ,noru exactlng correspondonce between

host gones and parâsite genes than does resistance, slnce the

.olant ls resistant ei.ther blf vlrtue of I ts own genes fo¡

resistanee or âlternatlvely, through lack of any of the genes

for. v:Lru1ence ln the pars.slten Accordlng to thls hypothesls

sqsceptibillty ls thon â. posltlve attribute of the host ln

that susceptlbl"llty results fron an lnteraction betv¡een

speclfle gene products of the hosb and of the parasito"

In an attenpt to explaln host-paraslte relatloa, 
,

in terms of the nutrltlon of the paraslte and the blochemlstry

of the host, Lewls (fgSg) has proposed. the trbalance theorytr of

par.asltf sÍlo He consldered tha b among the host metabolltes

available to,the paraslte are centaln compounds that favour

the development of the pathogon whlle others restrtct lt.
The variatlon j.n substancos capable of affecti.ng the development

of the paraslte nay âecount for the changes 1n reslstance and

suseeptl-b11lty whlch sometlmes occur wlthin a slngle host",

Resistance to lnfectlon ls rarely absolute under a1I condltlons,
lt fs usuelly subJect to modlficatlon. T.he varl-atlons aïrnong

dlfferont organlsns in bhe klnds ancl concentratlons of these

essentlal metabolltes plus the dlfferent response of dLfferent
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çrlantswoulda'ccount'lnpart'forthecomplexltyofobllgate
parasltlsm'

The problems lnvolved tn obllgate parasl-t1$n ere

general}ymoredtffj.culttoelucldatethanwherefacultative
pflresltos aro involved for the latter canbe grown ln

cultr.tre media and thelr enzyme systems and other blochemlcal

propertlescanbelnvestlgated.r"eadlly'AtpresenL,apart

from the early stages of spore germlnatlon' obllgate

parâ.si tes such n s rusts can only be studled ln relatlon to

theirhostsandaclearanalyslsofthephyslologyand'
blochonlstryofparaslteandhostresþectlvelyhasnotyet
been a ctrleved.

Thereâremanyreportslnthellteratureconcernlng

alteratlons in nltrogen metabolism as â::esult of rust

tnfection (Semborskl, 1?55; Colotelo' 1956)' Slnce all

metabollc reacbl0ns wlthtn the plant âre controlled by

speclflcenz)rmesltlsnov'lthorrghtthatthenatureofthe

metabollc response to infection ln susceptible and reslstant

plents rrray be dependent on the compâtibllity of the enz¡rmatle

constitutlon of the two organlsms "

Thepurposeoftheworkdoscrlbodinthlsthesls
was to obtaln infor¡ration on the effeet of rust infectlon on

certaln enzyme systoms lnr,'olved 1n nitrogen mebabollsm ln

susceptible and resl-stant varletles of sunflower.
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rT LITERÁ.TURE REVÏEÏI/

TNTRODU CTION

Fr"om the stand.point of host-paraslte relatlonshlps

the alteratlons ln certaln metabollc pathways cannot be

ful1y understood without reference to the other physlologlcal

changes whlch are occunrlng at' the sane tlme" Therefore, ln

thls revl-ow phyçlologlcal changes whlch result from lnteractlon

of hrost and paraslte.wfll be descrlbed wfth partlcular enphasls

on resnlratlon, photosynthesls and carboh¡rdrate netabollsm,

earbohydrate accurÌrulatlon and nltrogen metabollsm,

' Comprehensive revlews on tho physlologlcal aspocts

of host-oaraslte relatlonshlps have been made by A11en (1954);

Samborskl (1955); Colotelo (1956); and Wang (1957), whl1e

some physioloElcal aspects of obllgate parasltlsm were

lncluded Ln recent reviews (Yarwood, 1946; Hart, 1949)"
'Chre ster t s (1946 ) nonograph on rlThe Cerneal Ru sts rt and Gaumannts

( fgso ) "Princlple s of Pl-ant ïnfoctlonrt contaln man)r f'rrturustlng

observatlons on hos t-paraslte physlology.

RESPIRAT ]ON

ïn

norna l1y an

the progresslve nhase of e disease there ls
f.ncrease of energy metaboltsm whleh can usua1l¡r



be deteeted tn an lnereased ra te of resplratlon. Incr""""u"

ln resplratory rates as â consequence of lnfectlon of hlghen

plants wlth obllgate pnrasltes have been reported by several

ar-rthors.(Yarv¡ood, I934; A.l-1en and Goddand' 1958; Pratt, J-958;

A11en, l:g42; Semplo, 1950; Kuprevlcz, lg51; Yarwood, 1952;

Sa¡rborskl and Shaw' 1956; Daly and Sayre' 195?).

The lntenslty of the Lncreased resplratlon varles

fro¡e about two to six tlmes tho rate of resplretLon of the

non-lnfected conùrols and is depondent on the reactl.on t¡pet

jntensLty of infectl.on, nnd aÌso on the envlronmontal

cond lt j.ons (AlIen" lg42; Snnborskl and Shaw, 1956 ) . Most

of the increased respiration probably lnvolves oxldation of

carbohydrate since the resplratory. quotlents (R.Q") were close

to unlty untll the r"ate of resplratton and the growth of the

para sl-te began to declino (A 1len, 1942; Sennplo, 1950) 
"

Allen end Goddard (l-958) ftrst, d.ononstrated that the lncrease

ln r esplratj on of the rrwheat-Errystphe complexn wâ s roughly

proportlonaL to the amount of lnfectlon and that the effect
was not s¡rsteirlc, but ra.tLrer was llnlted to the underlylng.

lnfected âreâso Slmilarly, Samborskl and Shaw (1956)

d.enonstrated that the Íntensity of the augrJronted r.esplratlon
ln the rtwheat-rust complexI decreased wlth lncreasing dtstance

from the locus of lnfection"



Theroleofthehostenz¡rmesinmedl-atlngtheextra

respiratory metabollsm has been clearly Cenonstrated' for mlldew-

infectod plants. The powdery nÍldews are partieularly

sultable for maklng thLs dlstinction slnce, except for haustorla'

the pa.rasitle mycellum Iles entlrely outside the host tissue'

The increased resplratl,on reÍ14 lned at the sâme leve1 after the

mycelium Ïrad been rernoved. with a flne brush or had been kllled'

by chemlcal means (Allen anC. Goddardr 1938; Yârwood, 1954)"

!'urthernore, the augmented resnlratl-on of the leaf tissue

persisteci even when the pathogen had been completely removed

by,strlppj-ng off the mlldew-lnfected enldernls (Allon and

Goddard., 1938). Thus, the lnereased respLratlon was â'pparently

induced ln the host b¡r chemical stlmulatlon due to the Þresence

of the nathogen. The more intlmate relatÍonshlp of the rust

pathogens wlth thefr hosts has made lt dlfficult bo distingulsh

betv¡een the host and the fungal resplratlon and there has been

a generâ1 tendency to extrapolate ühe results obtained from

mltdewed tlssue to that of rusted tlssue. Reeent studles by

Klraly and Farkas (f955) with selectlve inhlbitors and Yarwood

(fgSO) wlth heat treat¡rent suggests that the stlmulated

respLnatf-on l-n rust-lnfected wheat and bean tlssue respectlvely

ar.lses ln ttre resplratory mechanlsn of the Lrost and not ln

the fungus" Slmllarly Samborskl and Shaw (1956) att::lbutod

a negllgfble role to tbe rust fungus Ln ttre lncreased

resi:lratl on of the 'hheat-rust comptei'. EvLdence wl11 be
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the

the

presented lator v¡hlch wiIl lndlcate an actlve participatlon

of the fungus i.n the augmented' resnlration of rust-lnfected

safflowor tl ssue c

Sinilarly, virus lnfectlons normally result 1n

marked lncreases in the rate of resplratlon of the infected

ttssues "
In the case of Nicotiana tabacum (touacco) lnfected

¡¡lth tobacco rnosalc vlrus (Tlt{V) the lne::ease ln resplratlon

oee,;rred wlthln one hour of lnocu1at1on, whlle all evldence

tndleated that the vLrus was stlll conflned to the epldermls

(owen, 1955). rn constrast, a vlrulent straln of tobacco

etch vÌrrus did not sffect the respiration rate of lnfected

tobacco leaves unt11 vLsible symptoms apceared, but subsequent

effects were nuch larger than those r¡utth TT'IV (Owen, 195?a).

The effects of TÌ'[V on Nlcotlana g]-rrtlnosa and potato virus X

on tobacco resplr'atlon were slmllar to tho effect of tobacco

etch vf rus on tobacco (Orrven, 1958). ft was consldered that

the TMV vlrus ln tobaeco, whlle stl11 conflned. to the

epldermls, was able to lnfluence the metabollsm of tlssue

distsnt from lt, whlle ln the other vtrus lnfectJ.ons the

changes ln resplratory ¡retabollsm dld not oceur unt11 the

vl-rus had oassed frorn the eplderrnls to the underlying tlssue

( ornren, 1958 ) .

Allen (feSg) analysed ln detal-1

of Semplo (fgAe, 1950) and suggested that
metabolle studies

enhancement of
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respjraticn jn rnildewed whsat tÍssue could be partly due to

the abolition of the Pasteur effect by some toxln uncoupÌlng

resDl_râtlon from the energy ¡¡teldlng nechanlsms of the ce11"

Llkewise, Daly and Sayre (fgSZ) produced evldence to lndlcate

the aboltblon of the Pasteur effect 1n rust-lnfected safflower

tlssue but offered a d.lfferent hvpothosls concerning the mode

of actlon.

Recent lnvestlga tj.ons on the control- of metabollsm

f,ndlcate that the aval1abllit¡¡ of lnorganic phosphate and of

nhosphate acceptors nlay a crl,tlcal role !n determlnln.g the

rate of blologlcal oxldatlon" Meyerhof and Kaplan (1951)

and John-son (f g+f ) shorved tha t lorv leve1s of adenoslne

dlphoschate (ÂDP) restri-ct the rate of respiration as ft 1s

requlred as a ph.osphate accoptor in the Seneration of high-

energy phosphate that 1s lJ.nked to the enzymâtlc reactions of

th.e class1ca1 Embden-l,reyerhof -Parna s (eMp) scheme of glycolysls

and the Krebs cycle of oxfdatton" Thus slow regenerFìtlon of

A.DP can depr"f ve tTie systern of phosphate acceptors and at bhe

sane tJrno 11,'llt the inorganlc phosphate available fon oxldatlve

phosphor.ylati.on, thus, slowins down the overall rate of

substrate oxldatlon" Johnson (1941) fras proposed a mechanlsm

of thls type as ân explanatj on of the Pasteur effect"

The ablllty of 2, 4-dlnltrophenol (DNP) to enhanco

resplratlon ln plant tissue ls âpparently the result of a
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stlmulatjon of adenoslne trLohosphatase (ATPase) actlvtty

thereby creatlng a sufflclently hlgh phosphate acceptor level

(ADP) (Slater and Levris, 1954). Thus phosphor¡rlatlons are

uncoupled from respl-ratlon and qlve rj-se to an increased

oxygen uptake. Al1en (1955) reported that the ratlo of

orgsnle,/lnonganlc phosphate was shlfted towards ân lncrease

of the inorganlc fraetlon tn mlldewed wheat, suggestlng an

uncoupllng rnechanlsm' The ablllty of DNP to enhance the ¿

re spJ-ra ti on of he althy whoat leave s, yet to have no ef f e ct

on rusted leaves, wâs explalned on the assumptlon that DNP

could not exert ân uncoupl-lng actlon |n the rusted leaves

slnce the ATPIADP ratl-o ÌYas alroady reduced as a resuÌt of

lnfectlon (Farkas and Kiraly, 195õ)'

Uncoupllng proce-qses are degenera tlve proces ses

and leacl to the lnabiltty of ee1ls and tlssue to perform those

synthetic a ct:i-vlties of qrowth and ma J.ntenanco requlrlng the

expendlture of resplratory energy and result flnally 1n the

collapse of the ceIl (Lardy et a1., 1949). illtllerd and Scott

(1956) noted. that the lncre¡sed resplratlon observed on

infectlon preceded any detectable hlstologlcal changes but was

later accompânled ln hTghl¡. reslstant, s'eml-resistant, and

reslstant stralns by marked degeneratlve changes leadlng

finally to collapse of lnfected and nelghbourlng ceIlso ïn

an f nfected sus ceptlble strain, the marked lncrease i.n the

resoiratory ratlo was malntalned for a long perlod of tlme but
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wa,s not accompanled by cell eolIapse" The presence of the

pathogen j-n the susceptible plant caused marked changes 1n the

growth pattern, o.$o growth waS stunted and limlted, whlle

l¡leld vJas reduced. All these were degeneratlve changes and

were lnterpreted, at least in part, by the hypothesls that here

too uncoupllng occurred bub in thls lnstance wa.s partlal rather

than absolute o '

ldlllerd and Scott (fgSO) were able to detect and also

to purlfy to some degree a toxln from mlldewed barley, whlch

stlmulated. the resplration of healthy leaves. rn sweet-potato

blssue lnfected with ceratostomell-a limbnJeJg the respiratory

lnerea se assoclp- bed wlth infectlon has been lnduced artlf f'cfaf fy

by addi-ng a toxln, lponeamarone, lsolated ln pure form from

lnfected tlssue (Akarzawa and Ür1tanl, 1955, 1956)" Also ln

tho tþrasslca-Botrytis cornplextl (Ruben et 41., 1955) a crt:de

toxln, fr.ee of oxldatlVe enz¡nnes, has been lsolated from

cultur.e flltra-tes of Botrytis einerea which has been able to

lnduce ln the healthy Brasslca pÌant the hlgh resplratory rate

associated wíth thre dlsease o A dlffusfble toxin movLnE ln

the transpi.ratlon strrean has been suggested to account for

the lncreaso jn respiratlon in myeellum-free areâs of F\rsari.um-

lnfected tomato plants (eolI1ns and Scheffer, 1958)" Farkas

and Klraly (rgss) and DaIy and Sayre (195?) were unable to

dernonstrate the presence of a toxln ln rust-lnfected. wheat and

safflower tlssue respeetlvely that could be responslble for the
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lncreased resPlratlon

The uncoupllng hypothesls l-s dlfficult to reconcile

with bhe evldent lncredse. ln syntheü1c a.cttvlty at tnfectlons

on a susceptlble host (Cotttteb and Garner, 1946; Yarwood'

and Jacobsen, 1955; Shaw and samborskl, 1956). The recenb

evj.dence obtal,ned by Daly and Sayre (195?) wlth rust-lnfected

safflower tlssue would appear to ellmlnate the possiblllty of

an uncoupllng toxln ln thls partlcular dlsease, slnce host

growth as well as mycella1 development and sporulatlon were

shown to be oosltlvely correlated wlth the lncrease ln

respiratlono The maln blologlcal effect of uneoupllng agents

is .the lnabllity of colls and tlssue to perform these synthetl-c

actlvitles of growth and maintenanc6 requlrlng the expendlture

of resplratory energYo In aCditlonn the fallure to obtaln

stimulatton of resplration at a dlstance from the j-nfectlon

slte would. also lndlcata the absence of a toxin although lt

could have been of l-fu:rlted d.j-ffus1blIlty. Thoy suggested' that

the lncrease in resplration nesulted from stlmrlatlon, as a

result of lnfectLon, of some metabolle or hormonal process þhat

i.n turn was geared to ihe adenyllc cycle through a requirement

for hlgh-energy bonds of ATP. Utillzatlon of ATP would lower

the ATPrIADP ratlo resulting ln a resumptlon of hlgh resplratory

actlvity as a consequence of the demand for the necessary energy

ln vogetatlve growth of the host and paraslte and. the sporulatlon

of the pârasite. Hlgh metabolic actlvlty end b,ence a
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constderable de¡nand. for energy 1s suggested at the lnfectlon

-sltes of obllgate Ðarasltes by a nunnbe¡ of physSologleal

phonomens.¡ €.go accumulatlon of organic compounds (8haw and

Samborski, 1956) and hypertrophy (Yarwood. and Cohen, 1951)"

The reduction of ATP/ADP ratlo as n result of synthetic

rrrocesses requirlng ATP has been suggested by Akazawa (1956b)

for the tt,Ceratostomoll-a-sweet potato complexÌt 
"

Experùnents condueted by Fb.rkas and Klra1y (1955)

flrst lndicated that the paraslttcally lncreased resplraÙlon

of rust-lnfocted wheat was hlghly reslstant to malonate, a

soeclflo lnhLbitor of succinlc oxldase, wherease in healthy

tlssue the rate of resplration v¡as rnarkedly tnhlblted by

malonate. From these results they surmlsed that a majon portlon

of the electron transfeÈ in the parasitically lncreased

resplration by-passed the Krebs eycle and was mediated by some

obher system. Further evidence 1n favour" of an increesed

pe.rticipatlon of a non-tnlcarboxylic aeld pathway ln diseased

tlssue ha s been strown by Scheffen end Colllns (fgSZ) for ffusarlum-

ínfected tomato and by Heltefuss (1957) for cabbage infected with
Peronospora sD. fn each case the parasitlcally increased

respiratlon was markedly reslstant to malonate"

shaw and samborskl (1gsz) and Daly and sa¡rre (l9s?)

have suggested bhat the dlrect oxldatl-ve pathway of respiratlon
(trre hexose rnonoÞhosphate shunt ) plays an impor,tant role ln the

resplratl-on of nust-lnfected tlssue. They were able to meâsure
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the relstlve contrlbr-:tl,on of carbon atoms nu¡nber l and 6 of

cI41abe11edg1ucosetothetozresp1rodindj.seasednnd
healthv tissue and found a consldorable lncr"ease in the

reletlve contrtbutl on of ttre ff rst carbon of glucose to the

re splra tony CQZ ln sporu la t.ì.ng tl ssue a s lndl ca ted by a de cllne

ln the C6/h ratlos. From this data they suggested that

nearly all of the greater resplratory actlvlty arlslng from

J.nfection ls medl-ated by the direct oxldatlve pathway, whlle

1n unlnfecüed. tlssr;,e the EMP pathway 1s the maJor pathway"

Both oathways can, in theory, lead to the total degradatlon

to C02 of the hexose phosphate concerned, but, whereas the

dlrect oxidative pathway releases C02 by the s,r'ngle oxldative

decarboxylatlon of 6-phosphoglycerate, the glycolytlc pathway

leads to a serlos of decarboxyÌatlons of several organic aeLds.

However, a deter"ninatlon of the reletlve contributions
of the flrst and slxth car.bon atoms of gJ-ucose to aeroblç COZ

producti-on does not, 1n ltself, denonstra.te the direct oxldatlve
pathway" Wang et aI., (fgS6, lgb8) have shown that ln order

to deter¡nÍne the contri.butlon of lndlvfdual pathways in the

over-a1I glucose catabollsn lt is necepsary to knovr the time

required to eonsumo al-l of the substrate glucose wlthln the

ceII and that' thls *qhould colnclde wlth the dlsappearance of
the third carbon atom of glucose in the resplratory toz"
They have shown that the fractlon of glucose metaboltzed by
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the dlrect

formula

whereT=totalactivltY

to the tlssue, whl1e Gt l

oxldative pathway (Gp) csn be deslgnated by the

^ ^l 
¡ta(tD = \f'r - \t'^-r r o

of glucosê -1 and -6 admlnlstered

and Gt6 = total actlvttY recovered

1n the metabollc ,fiO, of the plant tlssue utlllzing the

respectlvely 1abelled glucose up to the tlme of complete

exhaustlon of the admlnlstered glueosen

The pronounced dtfferenee between normal and dfseased

sporulatlng tissue ln the magnitude of the dlrect oxldatl-ve

pathway srrggested to Daly et a1., (fgSZ) ttrat the parâsite

might be n esponsible for the hlgher rates of resplratÍon that

occur in the later stagos of the development of rust-lnfected

safflower. They showed, by means of DNP stlmulatlon, tirat

the host had I sodl-um fluorlde sensltJ-ve pathway presumabì-y the

EMP pathway, capable of attalnl.ng the rates found durlng mycellal

development. ft was considered that as the mycellum of the

parâsite, rosnlnlng through a hexose-monophosphate shunt,

lncreasod |n amount, 1ts contributlon to resplratlon eventually

surpassed the contrfbutlon of the hosto As a result they have

suggosted that resplratcry metabollsm durlng påthogenesls can

be separated lnto two phases (DaIy et 41., 195?; Daly and

Inman, 1957)" Tn the lnitlal stages of lnfectlon tlre paraslte

induces a change ln growttr eontrolltng processes of the lnvaded
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cel1s eauslng en j.ncreased rate of host rnetabollsm lvhlch ln

turn by il.nereaslng avaIIabIe substrato loads to the rapld

developnont of tire pârås1te. As the rnycellum' respirlng

through e hexose-monophosphate shunt, lncrneasos ln anrounts

lts eontrlbutlon to the total metabol-lc activlty of the infected

tlssue gradually supplants that of the hosto

Slraw et a1., (tgSg) noted that there was â decrease

in the e6/fa ratlo 1n v¡heat leaf tlssue treated wlth lndoleacetle

aeld (IAA). F\rrther, they observed that the l.ndoleacetic acld

oxldase aetlvlty of intact leaf tlssue was at flrst lncreased'

mar.kedly by lnfectlono but- at infectlons on â susceptible hostt

soon fell to a much lower 1evel thsn that for comparable

unLnfeeted tlssue. Consequently the tnci.oleacetlc acld content

of the lnfectod. tissue rose. The prlmary lncrease ln

l-ndoleacetic acld oxida se wa s of longer. duratlon at infocti.ons

on reslstant specles and the indoleacetLc aeid content of the

tlssue dld not appean to rlso" Such condltlons were true for

both rust and ¡rlldew lnfectlons" they suggested that

suceessful obllgate parasltlsm by rust and mlldew may lnvo:Lve

control" posslbly hormonal, of the resplratory pathrøay and'

gr.owth ln the host tlssue. fhe experlnnenlal data on whlch

these deductlons are based are somev¡hrat scanty and lt ls

obvlous that more detatled studles on thls subject are requfu"ed.

A change ln the pattenn of termlnal oxidatfon in rust-

lnfected wheat has been shown by Klraly and Farkas (t0SZ¡, 0n
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thebaslsofln}ribltorstu<ilestheyconcludedthatcytochrome
oxldase \¡ras the maln terminal oxidase in healthy wheat leaves'

butthatlnloavesinfected.wlthstom-rust,theen|ranced
respj-ratol^y actlvlty becang hlghly sensltlve to cop'Ðer chelatlng

agentsandwaSpâralleledbyanlncreaselnaseorblcacld
oxldaseactivlty"Thepresenceofascorbleacldoxld.aseln
wheat]eavesha.salreadybeenshov¡nbyWaygood'(1950)"

Klra1y and Farkas (195?) suggested that ascorblc acid oxldase

was present ln healthy wheat lesves largely ln an l-nactlve

state as a potentlal reserve agent ln the metabollc pool and

was actlvatod as a resrìlt of lnfectl on by the rust orga'nlsm'

F-\:rther studlos ero roqì-ìlred on bhe nature of the terminal

oxldatlon ln thts panasitlcally tncreased respiration, uslng

more speciflc crlteria of ldentlficetlon such as the effect

of ca.rbon monoxide and oxygen tens1on (Mapson, 1958; Smlth

a.nd Chanee, 1958), slnce Hon¿a (195?) has shown what confusing

resul-ts can be obtained wlth copper enz]rmo jnhlbj'tors such as

dlethyldlthiocarbama te, B-hydroxyQutnollne and' phenylthiourea'

rncontrasttothlst}rerew&snolnereasetn

ascorblc acld oxldase actlvlty ln F\:garlum-Lnfected tomato

tlssue (sanwaln 1956). Akazawa and urltanl (rgs0) noted that

ln the tiCeratostomella-sweet potato complextr a number of

snzjrme systems lncludlng cytochrome oxldase, peroxfdase and

polyphenol oxldase were actlvated. An activatlon of the
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flavoprotein enzJ¡nes in the ttBrasslcg-Botrytig complexrr has

been shown and it was considerod that the parasitlcally

lncr.ea sed resplra tJ on was meClsted largely by these enz)runos

(Ruben et a1., 1955). An lncrease in polyphenolase actlvlty

and a ecr:mulatl on of polyphenols ln i lsea sed tis sue has been

reported for I\.lsalluE-lnfected tomato (Sanwal' 1956) and for

vlrus diseases (Ho1den, 195?).

PIiOTOSYNTHESIS AND CARBOH]DRATE IJÍETABOLÏS}/I

The plrocess of photosynthesls is perhaps the most

tmportant single actlvlty of the plant in that almost all other

nêtabollc processes are ln some way dependent on 1t aS a source

of rav¡ material-s and of energy" Tn studies on altoratlons ln

host eomposltion and netabolls¡r as sffected bv paresltlc

lnfectlon |t he s beon dLfflcult to âscertal-n v¡hether the changes

obsorved at any one mo¡nent ln the dlsease cycle orlglnate ln the

Lrosb cells or in the fungrs. In thls respect photosynthosls ls

unlque 1n the t a ny a Ìtera t lon in tÌle overa 11 rate of photosynthe sl s

rnust come enÌ;lrely from the host cell qnd not from the

heterctrophlc fungus.

fncreases in photosynthesls dur.lng the first few days

after lnfoctlon trave been reportod for rnÍldew-infected tryheat

leaves (Parrls, 194I; Semplo, l-950) and for rust-lnfected bean

leaves (Yarwood, 1957). Such lncreases were not allvays evldent
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as sholyn by the negâtive ff nolngs of Allen (]-942)" However,

a definlte decrease in photosynthesls a fev¡ days after

infection has been reported (Allen, l-942; KuprevLez, 1947;

Sempto, 19 5O; VJang, 1957 ) '

T'Ìre abnormal lncrsàse in photOsyntheSls whlch,

under normal llght conditlons' occurred during the flrst few

days of para sl-ttc attaek, ln thls ca se mlldew-lnfe cted wheat,

was constd.ered by Senpio (1950) b be a defenslve reactlon'

ïn fact, lf photosynthesls was checked by placlng the plants

ln the dark durlng the early perlod' of jnfectlon åttack was

alwavs appreciably more severe than usual (Semplo, 1939;

Semplo, 1945a). Contlnuous artificial ltght lncreased the

resf stance of '¡iheat to powd.ery nlldew, but dnration of the

exposure to llght was a facbor ln the d.evelopment of the dlsease

(Semplo, 1g43b)" Sennplots extensLve studies on the netabollsm

of the rlwheet-Eryslphe complex'l conducted systematlcally over

'h'hc ontí re ewcle of the disease revealed, during the early
ullv v¡r u¿¿ v vJ

phases of parasltlsm, a. narkedly lncreased accentuatlon ln the

S]'nthetic prQcoS.seS compared wlth break-down processes' Ïn

the f{ na1 phaso of the disease, horvever, the physiologlcal

plcture was conpletely reve:rsed dnd the breakdown processes ,

1lnked wl-th the rosplratory activity attalned veny hlgh values

whlle the synthetlc processes, 1lnked vrlth photosynthesis'

ïvere mueh below normal. The photos¡¡nthes 1s : glycolysl- s :

resplratlon ratlo was 1.?l- I L"23 ¡ 1.Ì9 ln the inltial phaso

of the dlsease and 0.45: 0.5e i 3.BZ in the fJnal phase. At
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'the onset of the disease the photosynthetlc intensity, therefore,

was almost double the resplratory intensltlt' compared v¡!th

nornal; at the end of the d.lsease cycle, the forrner was
't/ 't/
'/B - t/10 of the latter (Semplo, 1942; Senpio, 1950)"

Experlnental work on the r"elatlons between

carb.ohydrate srrpply to the host and the development of obllgate,

parasites originated. wlth studies showlng that rust developed

on plants kept ln the Ilght, but was suppressed as long as the

host was kept i-n derkness (Malns, I9I?)" The cultur.e of

obllqate parasLtes on detached leaves has been a useful tool

ln studylng the effect of carbohydrates on obligate parasltlsm

(Yar"wood, 1946 ). When detachod, susceptible leaves were

lnocul-qbed wlth rust or n1ldov¡, penetratlon and some development

of myceltum occurred -in llght or in d.ârkness wlth or wlthout a

suppì-y of carbohydratos; conùi-nued. development of the parasite

occr:nred" in llght v¡lth or wl-thout sugar but ln darkness only lf
sugâr wås provided (Mains, 191?; Trelease and Tnelease, 1929)"

lvlost earbohydrates v¡ere effective though glucose, fructose and

sucrose were gonerslly mo:'e favourable" It is appar"ent that
ãn adaqr-rate sunoly of carbohydrates in the host ls a prerequislte

for the normal oevelopment of an obligate prnr.asite on â

susceptlble host " It has a lso beon shov¿n that rusts and

mf l-dervs can gnow and sporulste on albi-no plants (lvlaf ns, 1g26;

Wu, 1952; Sayed, 1956). As opposed to thls, Outten (1951)

obte.'!.ned Ilttle or no infection on alblno corn and eould obtaln
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Infection only on the green portlons of varlegated. Ieaves.

Alteratlon in the metabolism of the host as a

result of lnfection by rusts and ml.ldows has been shown to

cause qualltatlve changes 1n carbohydrâtes. Many of the

earller workers neported ân abundance of starch ln rust-

lnfectod plants (arthur, 1929), though others (Reed and

trabi11, 1915; Novikov, L937 ) reporteC that less starch was

present in dl sea sod tlssue. Although llttle or no star"ch

ruâ s forined ln healthy lea-ves, lt accumulated ar"ound eolonles

of the paraslte when wheat was lnfected with leaf rust (A11en,

1926) or Þowdery rn1ld.ev¡ (Allen, 1942). Simllarly for rust-
lnfected sunflower tlssue Colotelo (1954) observed an

a ccurnula tlon of starch arouncl the lnfe ction slte , The

deposltlon of starch around lnfectlons on susceptlble wheat

roughly parâl1eled the rate of resplration reachlng a rcaxlmum

at sporuratlon and. decllnlng thereafter" (4,1Ien, rgzT; A11en,

1942 i Sarnborskl and Shaw, 19b6 ) " Less starch was found ln
assoclatlon wlth the infoctlons on â semi-resistant varlety
and none at aIl at infectJons on a reslstant varlety. und,er

condltlons of reduced lllumlnatlon no starch formatlon
occurred even at lnfectlons on susceptlble. wheat (^å.1len, Igpzi
SlamborskL and Shaw, 1956 ) . ürester (1g46 ) cons ld.ered. that
starch aeeumulatlon at lnfeetlon sites wâs a convenlent way

of storing carbohydrates prlor to thelr utillzatlon by the
dlsease complexo Recently Jein and perretler (rgsg) noted.



the occurrence of sedohePtulose

LLttle Club wheat; nelther of

in healthY wheat leaves "
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and rnaltose in rust-infected

these conpounds nornally occur

Q,uantitatlve changes 1n carbohydrate content 1n '

dlseased tissue can aoparently follow Ð posltlve or a negstlve

trond. As a rule, r,rrhen entl.re plants or leaves â.re consldered

the pathogens orv¡ s6nsumptlon and the increased resplratíon of

the hos t tissr.ies lead to a quantitatlvel;r measurable decrea se,

the amount varylng wlth the lntensLty of the attack. Ctre s ter"

(1946) polnted out that there wâs a deereese ln reduclng sugâr

and sucrose ln rust-lnfected wheat leaves, the decrease belng

oroporü1ona1 to tl:e rust ìntenslty. A docrease 1n carbohydrate

content due to rust-l"nfectlon was a1-oo shown by Malns (19õ0)

and Kuprevlcz (]949). Novlkov (1937) observod that for rust-

lnfected lueerne leaves showing moclorate infectton there vras

no general change ln total carbohydrate but that lnfected

leaves contaf ned more sucroÈe but less ce'l lu1ose and hem1cellulose

than controls" Wlth heavy lnfectlon total carbohydrate

decroased, lncludtng a doerease in the leveI of sucrose' There

r¡¡ere marked lnereases ln the total star.ch, reduclng sugars and

sucrose clurlng *"he f ir-qt vr6s¡ following tofuctlon wlth rnlldew

(A1len, 1942) " Total anthrone reactlng compounds were much

hlgher in the rust-l-nfected loaves of sunflower than in the

eontrols. Durlnq the first few davs after infectlon qlucose



.end lructose l.ncreased marltedly but then decllned

lowor than the controls. At the sane tlme' twlce

sucrose wâ s Dresent ln the diseased' t1-ssue at late

lnfection (Colote1o, 1954).
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to values

a s much

stages of

Soree yoars âgo Yarwood and 'Chllds (19õB) obser"ved

that the dry welght of rust-infected sunflower plants ln a

progressive attack fe1.1 gradually below that of non-lnfected

controlplantsafteralov¡f-nitlallncreaseoverthefl-rstfew
davs of infectlon. Recently Yann¡ood (fg¡z ) tras re-lnvestigated

thts problem" When discs of healthy prlmary bean leaves were

floated on water and exposed to sunllght the dry welght of the'

dlscs lncre¡*sed graCua1Iy. For rusted leaves, lnfected' wl-th

urgmïces phasooÌL the l-ncrease in dry welght per unlt area over

the first 4 days froi:r infection wa-s sllghtly groeter than that

of comparable non-infected dlscs but then decreased rapldly

rintil |t was anproxlmp^tely 70 percent less at 10 days from

Lnfection. The clry wetght per unit area of attached rusted

leaveS was about the sârne eS thât of non-lnfected leaves fon

the first few days but rapidly lncreased untll |t was

aÐproxlrnntely 50 percont greater at 10 da-¡s. The dry vrelght

of the entlre above-ground portlon of dl sea.sed clants was

sllqhtly gree ter over the f lrst fer¡¡ da;fs cornpared to the non-

lnfected. plants but decrea sed. untll it v¡as aÐproxinrately 15

percent loss than the controls. Yarwood consldered that the

initla l- f.ncnease ln dry wei qht of rust-lnfected di scs wa s a
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result of a stlrmlatlon of nhotosynthesis and that the

progresslvo breakdown of the photosynthetle apparatus as the

dlsease developod resulted ln the gradual decrease ln dry
weight of the discs. The difference in the effect of rust
on dry weight per unlt area and on dr"y weight per plant was

f,nterpreted by Yarwood as being due to the effect of the rust
lnfectlon ln decreastng transloeation from the leaves.

A CCUIULATTON OTT CARBOHYDRÂTES

A loca1 accumulatlon of carbohydrates gonerally occurs
around the focus of lnfectlon of rusts and mlldews and normally
Ln such quantlties that they can be determlned not only
mlcroscoplcally and nricrochemicaJ-ly (Alren, lgp6, rgp7 ¡

Hunphrey and Dufrenoy, rg44) ¡ut by dlrect welghlng of
correspondlng areas of dlseased and healthy tlssues (yarwood

anC Chl1ds, 1938; Samborskl and Shaw, 1956). Samborskl and

shaw (1956) demonstrateci that the inerease in dry wefght
paraalleled the growth of the pathogen and reached a rnaxlmum

durlng the perlod of sporulation" Envlronmental cond.itLons
strongly influenced the accumuration; in parürcurar,
lllumfnatlon had a marked effect. Maxlmu¡n accumrlatlon
oceurned 1n the summer wlth rong perrods of sunrf.ght, whêreas,
ln winter wlth lj.mited sunllgþt the aecumulation was very row
and sometlmes dld not occut^.

The aval1abillty of radlo_f.sotopes
posslble to study the probrem of aecumulatlon

has made lt
Ln greater detall.
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nir* early work of Gotblleb and Garner (1946) clearly

der¿onstratecl that radlo-actlve p}rosphorus moved to the slte

of infoctlon in rust-l-nfected wheat leaves. Yarwood and

Jacobsen (1955) and Sharv and Samborskl (1956) studied the

phenomenon of accumulatlon uslng a very wlde range of radlo-

aetlve compounds, €"go Ñ2, ûa45, S35 and C14 and reached

rosults that were substantlally Ln agreemente $traw and

Samborskl (1956) found a strlklng accurm:latlon of radlo-actlvity

at vlgorous colonles of rust and powdery mildow. Little or no

actlvity entered the severoly injured or dead.tlssue at the

centre of senescent colonles. Accumulatlon was rapld. and ln

all câses activlty became 1ocallzed benêath uredia and mlldew

coloni.es after 2-4 hours from the tlme of appllcatlon" For

certaln facultativo parasltes thoy observed slight accumulatlon

around the perlpheny of a.n active colony but never ln the actual

necr"otlc zone where the tf ssue was dead.:

Tho dlstributlon of the accumulated compounds ln the

host-paraslte complex 1s st111 undecided. the classlcal

respiratory studles of Allon and Goddard (193e) end Allen (fe+Z)

led to the vlew that it was the host rather than the fungus

which contrlbuted largely to the difference'found when dlseased

and healthy plant tlssues tvere compared" In support of thts
view tt was reported that selective accumulatlon was not

lmmedlately affectod when the fungus had been kllled by heat

tneatment (Yarwood and Jacobsen, 1955) or by sulfur dustlng
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(Straw and Samborskl, 1956)' In each case the method of

ki1llng the fungus was selectlve and apparently had no offect

on the host" shaw and samborskl (1956) also observed that

accumulatlon of C14 at the sl-te of mildew infectlons occunred

even vrhen most of the mycellum had been removed prlor to or

after the anpllcatJ.on of the rad'lo-actlve compound" Gottlleb

and Garner (1946) noted thst the speclflc actlvlly of rust

spores from tlssue fed with radto-active phospTrorus was less

than that of non-infected tissue, lndlcatlng that most of the

aetlve accumulatton occurred ln the host tlssue around the

lnfectl on zone "

Aecordlng to Boa et aI', (1958), there was a gradual

a.ecumulatlon of rsdio-actlve ohoslrhorus in infected.zones of

rust l-nfected bean leeves up to the rnaturatlon of the sporest

at which tlme the rad.lo-active nhosphorus lvas re¡noved from the

host tlssue to the pathogen untll the sporos contalned

anproxlma!.;e]y 22 tlmes the quantity of radlo-actlve phosphorus

that was present ln the surroundlng tlssue. Cutter (1951)

proposod that phosphorylated eompouncs orlglnating 1n the host

tlssue are ut1l1zed by obllgate parasftos" whlle a high

concentrnstlon of acld. pho.phatase ln assoclation wlbh the

haustoria of mlldew on barley was reported by 4tkinson and

Shaw (1956), They postulabed that the ohosphatâses might play

an integral role in the utillzatlon of organlc phosphate by the

para si te .
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One of the draw.backs in these studies has been the

fecL that bhe relatively powerfu.l beta particl-es emitted. by

the tracers penetrate deoply into photographlc emulsions and

henee resolutlon is not good at the cellular Ievel (Taylor et

âI., 1957)" Thls has led to conslderable difflcultles in

micro-auto radiographlc studles on the dl-strlbr:tlon of 1abelled

compounds ln the host-paraslte conplex (Shaw and Samborskl,

1956 ) . Re centì-y Stap1e s and Ledbetter (1958 ) studled the

dtstributlon of trltiated glyctne at the lnfectlon slte of

rust-infected bean leaves. fhe advantage of trÍtium lles ln

the fact that lts penetratlon lnto a photograohl-c ernulsion ls

very shatlow and autorad.logrnphs Ìcith a resolution 1n the

ranqe of l micron can be obtalned and can be u_sed for study on

dlstrlbutlon at the cellular Ievel" From their rosults lt was

obvlous that thts compounC had been lncorporated lnto the rust
mycellu¡n rather than the host ttssue though some label1lng

also oecurred ln the latten"

Måny posslble explanations have been put forward to

expl.rin tho observed selective accumulatlon ln tissues

infected with obllgate parasites. It was suggested that
wlthln iùs influenee the pathogen changed t4" selectlve
permeablllty of the protoplasmlc nembranes and the osinotlc
quallti'es of the celI anC thereby created the condltions whlch

ensured ùhe supply of the products of asslmilati.on to the focus
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of infection (Gaumann, 1953). For lnstance¡ Þoâ rust

(Uromyces ptsl) lncreased the permeabillty of pea leaves to

sucrose (Thatcher, 1939 ) " .A"Ilen ( 1954 ) suggesùed that a

mobillzatlon may orlglnate frorn e metabollc change rather than

from a slmple permeabllfty increase of the type described by

Thaicher, It v¿as suggested (Shaw, Broivn ard Rudd Jones, 1955;

Shavr and Samborski, 1956) tftat the transport of substances to

lnfectlons of rust and mlldew wa.s ân actlve processo Through

thelr tracer experlments with C14-labelled compounds they

showod. tha t the a ccu¡nulatLon of substances at the lnfoctlon

sites roughly paralleled tho tlme course of resplratfon and

r/vaS, ln faet, dependent on aeroblc respiratlon stnce azlde,

dlnltrophenol and anaoroblosis, all strong lnhl-bltors of

aeroblc respJ-ratlon, strongly lnhlblted the accu!:rlul-ation of

glucoso 1-C14 at J.nfectl-ons of rust and mildew.

The physlcal effects of the lncreased transptratlon

or water loss assoclated wlth rust infecttons (Johnstone and

I'fil1er, 1936; Pa1, 1936) on the accumulation of radLo-actlve

compounds at the lnfectlon slte was considered to play no

more th.an a mLnor rolo in the accumulatlon slnce Shaw and

Samborskl (1956) showed that actlve accumulation was not

orevented by low vapour pressure deflcits. AIso, Yarwood

and Jacobsen (1955) observed accumulation from solutions of

re.dio-ectlve phosphorus at rust lnfectlons on submerged. bean

leaves o
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Betto et al., (1958) suggested that accumulatlon

may ln part be due to mechanlcal lnjury of ttre host tlssues

by the fungus. Durlng the 1.nl-tla1 stages of the infectlon

they observed accumulation of P32 1n the leaf tlssue ln the ,

zones where hypersenslÙ1ve marks (ttflecklngn) due to the

fungus, woulcl later appear. The accumulatlon took place 24

hours before the actual appeâranco of those marks. The host

plants showed an enrichment of P52 1n the areâs of tlssue

where mlcroseoplc lnjurles from carborundum powdor were

observed, whlle ln the case of more serlous lnjurlest

especlally ln the mesophyll, no accumulation was found" 0n

bhe basis of these results they consldored that the accunulatlon

of P32 observod tn the leaves at the onset of ths dlsease was

malnly due to the requlreraonts of the tissue ce1ls consequent

on the penetratlon and. formatlon of the absorption orgâns of

the pBrâslte.

Shaw and Samborskl (1956) suggested that actÍve

accurnulatlon may 1n par"t bo the result of a df-ffuslble substanco

or substancos produced. at the infeetlon site by the host cel1

or f\rngus, or by the dlsoase complex whleh stlmulates the

motabollc actlvity of the host tlssue ln the envlrons of the

lnfection, and leads to rapld transoortatlon of materlals to

these areas c
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KETo-AcID SETABoLTSM

The koto-acld metabollsm ln rust-lnfected wheat

leaves was recentl.y stud.ied by ilVang (1957). He found that

rust lnfectlon altened the keto-acld metabollsm of the host

elther quantltatlvely or quâ1ltatlveIy dependlng on the stage

of infectlon. There was a sltght lncroase ln the incorporatlon

of CL  from C]"AQZ lnto keto-nclds Just after lnfectlon but as

the disease progressed the radlo-activity ln the keto-acld

fraetlon of the dlseased plants decreased and eventually

became much lower than that of healthy plants" l¿leasurement

of the radlo-actlvity of lndlvldual keto-acLds shovued that

even ln the early stages of lnfectlon rust affected not only

the radto-actlvtty of the whole fractl-on but also the

rnotabollsm of each keto-acld as indlcated by an lncrease of

radlo-activlty ln certa ln keto-aclds and â. decrease ln othe:rs.

In the later stages of infectton the dlseased plants and the

healthy plants showed a df strlbutlon of 'el4 among the.dtfferenÏ

koto-acids whlch resombled that of plants ln an ear"ly l'nfectlon

stage. Wang suggested that rust only hastened the chango to

a dlfferont metabollc pathway whlch would eventually have taken

plaee fn healthy tlssue at a l-ater physlological age.

NTTROGEN METABOLISM

Nltnogen occuples a central posltlon arnong the

several nutrlents whlch appreclably influence the d^isease
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dlspositlon of the hosto Of the elements taken in through

the roots of the host plant nltrogen has usually been found

toenhanceandpotasslumtoreducethedevelopmentoi
obllgateparasltes'Asaruletheincldenceofattackrlses
wtùh lncreas1ng nltrogen nutrltlon (Gassner and' Hassebrauk'

1gõ1; Last, 1955) but under some condltions lt changes ln

theopposltedlreetlonandtherolsafalllnstead'ofarlse"

For lnstance, ln tLre wheat varleties Carnle and Brevlt'

su*<ceptjbilltytothebrownrustblotyRes14and"20was

lncrea sed wlth incneaslng nitrogon concentrations, whereas

lt was decreased to blotypes 13, 19 and õ1 (Hassebrauk, 1969)'

ït has been reported that nitrogen has ltttle effect on ml1dew

lnfectlon ( therewlck, 1944) "
For mlldew-infected barleY

Samborskl (1955) associated a htgh degree of rosistance wltl.

high potassium and low nltrogen l-evels'

Ïneerealrustsnltrogenappearstooperateini

relatl0n to other nutrients and. to assinllatl0n in lts effect

on the reaction ty,oe of tho host. rf plants had sufflclent

potassium the arpllcatJ-on of nttr"ogen favoured metabollc

synthesls, 8rg. chlorophyll eontent and proteln content of the

leaves all inqreased" There was, generally, a paralle} rlso

ln nust susceptib:ì-1ity. The greater the excess of nltrogen

over potassium and phosphorus the steeper was the rise" Ïn

a.d.d itlon, the nitro¿len ef fect r,va s denendent upon the relative
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bnlcnco of potassium and phosphorus (Doak, 19õ1; Gassner and

Franke, 1934; Gâssnor and Goeze, 1936). Alterations of

reaotlon type as a result of nltrogen feedlng occurred only

with cereal varleties of lntermediate susceotlblllty"

Hlgh]y susceptible varÍetles remained highly susceptlble at

all levels of nltrogen and lnnnune vaz"leties remâlned lmmune

(Gassner and Fr.anke, 1934). TLrese alterations were posslble

only tn varletles wLth a labile lnfectlon type" Those wlth

a steble lnfectlon type remal-ned lndtfferent to cha.nges 1n

nltro65en nutritlon.

The chemlcal na-ture of the nltrogon compound and

the condLtlons undor whtch it is applled to the plant are also

lmportant. Gassner and Hassebrauk (1935) found that arnmonlum

nltrate was unfavoursble to rust development 1n weak llght but

v¡as favourable ln stronger llght or when fed wlth carbohydrates,

Daly (1949) found that between Lhe temperature of 65oF and

?5oF the wheat varlety Thatcher was completely reslstant to

rac6 56 of Pucclnla gramtnf-s tritigl when suoplied with

ar-?Lmoniun nltrogen but was susceptlble when supplled equlvalent

amount-q of nltrate nl-trogen" Above or. below these temperatures

Thatcher was cornpì-eteIy susceptLble regardless of the type of

nltrogen supplled.

Last (1953) showed that there was a dlstinct
correlatlon betwoen the growth rate ancl suscepttnffity of wheat
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to mlldew infection" Using as a criterlon the number of
I

colonles developing per Cl/I. of leaf surface por day he showed

that response to nltrogen fert1llzatlon was dlrectly

corrolated v¡lth the rapldlty of growth whlch ensued, and

porslsted only as long as the lncreased growth rate contlnued"

Ìitttrogen d ef lclent plants conbinuously re sl-stod lnfe etlon.

Smith and Blalr (1950) in flsld trlals, found that phosphorus

enhanced mlldew lnfectlons whlle nltrogen had no effect"

They attrlbuted these results to an lncrease 1n the growth

rate of the host folÌowing phosphorus but not nltnate

fertillzatlon. Those results provlde addltlonal evidence to

lndlcate that actlve 4rowth, however lnduced, 1s a major factor
predLsposing tho host to jnfection.

There are many confllctlng reports concernlng the

total nltroqen levol 1n plant tlssues infected with obligate
parâsltes, The early work of Gassner and Franke (IggB)

indlcated ãn lncrease in total nltrogen ln rust,-lnfeeted. wheat

leaves å¡rd attrj,bubed. 1t to the fallure of the lnoculated plants
to lose nitrogen as healthy plants do wlth advanclng ageo

simllarly, colotero (195s) showed that as normal sunfrower

loaves natured the total nitrogen content gradually decreased,

and, whilo rrrst-lnfected leaves arso showed a general decllne
in total nltrogon, the nltrogon content vyas hlgher than ln the
controls. Sar¡borskl and Shaw (f956) found that at infections
on a susceptlble wheat (var. Llttle CIub) tfre total nltrogen
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content remalned cÌose to thát of healthy loaves though there

was ân i.ncllcatlon of a sllght drop follo1sed by a rj-se and' a

more markoC- socondary decllne" Wlth a reslstant wheat (varu

Khapll) a steady drop ln total nltrogen was obsorved with

heavlly lnfected loaves a.nd the nltrogen level fe11 conslderably

below that of the controls" Decrea-qes ln total nltrogen

content were reported by Newton and Ânderson (1945) for slx

varletles of rust-lnfected barley and by Novlkov (19õ?) for

rus t - l.nf e c ted luee rne Ie ave s o The results of Col-otelo (1956)

emphasized tho impo¡tance of the unit of measurement ln ¿

cortpârattve analysf-s and mav, l.n part, explaln the dlscrepancles

so far encountered in this fle1ci of study. For whoat, Colotelo

found that the total nltrogen content when calculated on a dry

wetght basls was lower ln lnfected fenve.s of Little CIub and

of Khapll thsn ln the controls, When calculated on a per unit

area basls the total nltrogen content of leaf portlons from

rusted leaves of Llttle Club was hLgher than ln controls and

lncrea sed a-q infectlon progres sed "

The recent work of ï1iang (fgSZ) using lsotoplc
1q

nitrogen (N-") as a tracer ele¡nent has shed some ltght on the

nature óf tfre nltrogen,turnovor Ln rust-lnfected wheat plants"

Three varJ,e tie s d.lf fering ln thelr reslstance to PUS:clnla

grarninls trttlcl Erl.kss . a nd Honne. !?ere used J-n thls stud.y.

fn both suscei:tlble and seml-resistant plants rust did not

seem to exert any effect on ths nltrogen concentration, but
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Ðroduced a profound lnfluence on the metabollc aetlvJ-ty of
,,nitrogen ln the host. The resistant varlety, whlch had the

rlolvest nltrogen 3oncontr"ation of the three verietles, showed

F reductLon ln nitr.ogen concentratlon a s a r€sult of lnfectlon"

The tT15 concentratlon was hlgher l-n each of the parts of tlre

seedllng in dlsen sed a s compared to heal-thy Ín susceptlble and

seml-reslstant plantso WIth the reslstant vartety different

parts of healthy seedllngs had a irlgher N15 concentratlon

than compârable narts of dlseased seedlings wl-th the exceptlon

of the roots which were not slgnificantly different ln thls
caseo Slnce there was no slgnlflcant chanqe ln the nltr.ogen

content ln roots of su*sceptible lnfected pl-ants and only a

sltght Íncrease ln the N15 contentr yet an lncreese in the

NI5 concentna tlon ln t.he leaves occurred., rl.en6ç consldered that
the lncreo.se 1n N15 coneentration must be the result of
lncreased translocatlon" rn reslstent plants a decrease in
N15 r:ptake and elso s. decrease ln tr,anslocatlon was indlcated
by the fact that there was no change ln the N15 concentratton
in the leaves. rt was suggested that ln rust-lnfected
reslstant plants the rate of proteolysls was sllghtly Lncreased
or renalnod the sa.me whlle the rate of s¡mthesls was reduced"
It worrld seern fron these results that nust infeetlon induces
a syste¡nlc alteratlon 1n the nltrogen metabolism of the entlre
plant, the exect nature of this alteratlon dependlng on the
disposlitlon of the host to the parsslte.
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Although many fnvestlgators have reported an

accumulation of nitrcgenous compounds following iñfectlon,

partlcularly by nusts, there are dlfferences of oplnlon

concernlng the type of nltrogan compound accurnulatlng. Arì

eârIy reoort by Bolley and Prltchard (fgOO) showed that

rustod wheat straw contalned three tlmes as much proteln as

compâred wlth non-rusted straw" Peterson et a1', (1945)

found an increase ln proteln content of wheat seed.s, leaves

and straw from rusted plants. Slmllarly, Gassner and

I¡renke (1958) noted ân tncreese ln protein content of rust-

lnfected wheat leaves, the lncrepse bef.ng mone slgnlfleant

at the advanced staget ot, lnfectlon. Opposed to these

reports on Ðroteln lncrease $Ias the work of Novlkov (193?)

rvho found that ltrcerne leaves showlng a moderste lnfection
wlth Uno$yeeg strlatu.s had less protein than non-lnfected

controls. Heavler lnfectlon resulted in st111 further drops

ln protein concentratl-on" More recontly, Colotelo (1954)

reponted a low comblned or proteln amlno acld content ln r"ust-
infected sunflower' leaves as compared to non-lnfected control-s

suggest ing f.ncreased. proteorysls in the inf eeted ti ssue 
"

Hohlnger (fgSz) found no change in protein amlno aclds ln
rust-lnfected susceptlblo wheat l-eaves o Agaln the work of
Colotel-o (fgS6) stresses the importanee of the unlt of
measì-ìrement when comperlsons ar6 to be rnadeo He found thet
per unlt area of tfssue there v¡âs an lncrease ln proteln
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synthesls in rust-infected leaves of Llttle r0lub wheat whlle

in rust-infected leaves of Khapll wheat proteolysis oecurred

âs índlcated b¡r the lower protej.n content of the j-nfected

tlssue. lflhen calculated on s dry vre1.ght basls the proteln

content of infected leaves of both Ltttle Club and Khapll- was

lower than in non-infected controls.

Wang (fgSZ) showed that the N15 concentratlon ln the

proteln or alcohol lnsolubIe fractlon of the dlfferent parts

of dlseased susceptible plants was hlgher than conparable

parts of non-lnfected pla.nts a.nd an increase ln its concentratlon

in thLs fractl,on was alwavs accompanted by a hlgher concentratlon

of total nitrogen. On the other hand, 1n the leaves of the

resistant plants the concentratlon of N15 ln the a]åohol lnso1uble

fraction was decreased as a result of rlst-lnfectlon whlle the

nitrogen concentratlon decreased alsou A heavler lncorporation
of trltium labelled glycf.ne lnto the rust nyeellum rather than

the host tlssue wâs shown by staples and Ledbetter (rgsg) for
rust-lnfected bean leaves, They consldered that the heavlor
l.ncorooration of trLtlum lnto young uredos!,ores, thelr
sporophores and the d:Lstlal portlons of the fnngal m;rcelium

Ilkely reflected the higher rate of protefn *s¡mthesls in these
zonesr whllo protein turnover accounted for the lncorporation
of the labe1led. compound fntä the host tfssue"

change's 1n speclfic protefn properties essoclated
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wlth rust lnfecbf,on were reported by Barrett and Mclaughlln

(1954) " In a study of the aqueous proteln extracts of a

reslstant wheat (varo Pawnee) and a susceptlblo wheat (var.

tr/fichigan Amber), they found dif fonences tn protein

characterlstlcs botween healthy and rusted Mlchlgan Amber

leaves but no proteln dffferences between healthy and rusted

Pawnee plants" By electrophoretlc analysls bhey found. that

the aqueous proteins from rusted Mlchigen Amber leaves had a

greater negatlve nobillty than the âqueous proteins fron

healthy leaves. The reslstant plants showed no changes ln

mobllity" Extracts from Í.nfected Mlchlgan Amber leaves hsd

s lower anlno nltrogen and greater carboxyl content of the

aqueous proteins than was found 1n healthy plants"

Susceptlblllty, ln this case, nlght be assoelated wfth the

rafLo of anlno to carboxyl- groups ln the aqueous proteln.

There âre numorous reports on aÌtered, nf tro*ura

¡retabolism Ín plants lnfected with facultatlve pârâsltes but
it wll.l sufflce to mentlon briefly the important vror.k of the

Japaness school of ur"ttani et al., on the bÌack rot of sweet

potatoes' Akazalva (lgss) and Akazawa and urltsni (rgs6)

found that the sound tlssue adJacent to infeeted a.r€as had

a11 .inerea.se in the alcohol-lnsoluble nltrogenous fractlon at
the oxpense of tho alcohol--*soluble nítro¿5en fraction. They

con-qidered thLs to be d'ue to an lncrease in mitoehondrlal
enz¡nne (functlonal protein) . lVang (1957) also suggestsd. that
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the net proteln i.nerease Ln rust-lnfected suseeptlble wheat

could be the result of actlvo enz)rme synthesÍs.

A deerease in the pereentage of chlorophyrl in
severar plants f.nfected wlth obligate Þarâsltes has been

observed (A1len, 1942; Kupr.e vIcz, 1g4Z ) . The absolube

chlorophyll loss was dependent on the severity of the disease
nnd on externaI condi-tlonso Allen (]-g4Z) reponted thât the
ti ssue of whea t ad Jaeent Lo powdery nnJ.ldew eolonles first lost
thelr chlor optryll and then, at a later stage of the d.isease,
showed a pârtlal reqeneratron of rt. Trrls appârent
regeneretlon of chlorophyll l-ed to Lhe formatlon of trg::een

ls1ands||onåreâsofeh1orophy11regenerat1onor.retent1

tlssr-¡es directly surrounding lnfoctions of obligate parâsltes 
"

Kuprovlcz (lg+v) consldered that the docrease in chlorophyll
content could be the resrilt of elther a d.lrect destructlon of
the chloroplasts by the Þarasite or noro rlkely by a suppresslon
of the synthesls of the proto in basrs of the pr-astlds.

vliang (rgsz ) noted a slrght increase f n the rate of
chlorophyll netabollsn i.n rust-fnfected suseeptlble wheat.
There wes no inerease rn the nitrogon content of the chlorophyll
f'a ctlon but the N15 concenbratlon f.ncrea sed. wf th rosistant
and seml-¡'e.sr-qtant rnfected varletles there was a reduction ln
nltrogen coneentratron in the chlorophyll fractlon v¡ith no
lncrease in N15" He suggestod that the rate of chlorophylt
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synthesls in the lnfectod leaves of both vanietles v¡as greatly

reducad whj.te the rate of chlorophyll breakdown remalned the

sâne or was slightly enhanced" The avalIabiIlty of ehlorophyll

in dlseased susceìrtlblo plants remalned unchanged, 1f not

1¡s¡sa sed., slnce there was an increa se ln chlorophyll metabollc

actlvity as a result of infoetlon without a decroase ln total

chlorophyll nltrogên.

Since amino ncids constltute the butldtng blocks of

proteins lt v¡ould be expected that any change ln proteln

metabolism ln the hosù, âs a result of lnfectlon by a pathogen,

would be âccompânled by conconltant ehanges ln the froe amlno

acld leveI ln the hosto Gassner and Franke (fg3g) notod an

fncrease ln the soluble nltrogen content assoclated wlth rust

Lnfectlon of a susceptible wheat variety. For wheat rust,

Sanborskl (tgSS) found a decrease ln the bound amlno acÌ.ds for
both suscelrtlble and reslstant wheat" F?ee amlno acLds

lncreasod.ln rust-free åreâs of reslstant Khapll leaves whlle

1n susegptÍbIe Llttle Club lnfected pontlons of the leaves

showed a slmllar Lncrease 1n most arnlno qcids whlle in basal

rust-fnee area s of the sane leaves tho free aml.no acld content

becarne lower. simllarly, colobelo (1gs+) found a decr"ease

ln the bound amino acld content of rust-.1_nfected sunflowen

leavos and an lncrease ln the free amino acld. content. Ml1dew

f nfectl.on of a Íjr,lsceptlble barley variety resulted in a decrease

in the dlcarboxyllc arnlno aelds (glutamlc and aspartlc) whlle
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the leve1 of the correspondlng amldes lncreased (Sar:rborskl,

1955). Tn a resistant var"i.ety there tvas a slmllar. dnop in

ofcarbox-vl1c arnlno acids but no change tn anlde concentratl-on.

Fbchs and Rohinger (1955) cbserved a loss ln several anlno

compounds lncludlng histidine, leucLne and asparaglne as a

resuLt. of nust lnfectlon of llarquls and Vernal wheat. Dr"ever

and Lar"v (fgS+) found an inerease of free amino aclds in the

loaves of peach affeeted by ltrestern X vtrus; prollne and

plpeeollnlc acld vrere present only Ln the vlrus-affected leaves,

a fact noted by others (Dlenen ancl Dokker, t954).

Kiraly and Farkas (tgSZ) reported a decrease ln the

activlty of glutanlc acld decarboxylase ln rust-lnfected
susceptibl-e wheat leaves. Without experlmental evidence tþ"y
consldered that the r.ust organl-sm was ut1llzlng the coonzyne

of glrrtamlc deearboxvlase resultlng ln a decrease tn
decarboxyla se a ct lvf-ty"

Colotelo (1956) tn¿tcetod that there was no qualitatlvo
dlfferenee ln non-proteln and protejn amino acids for rust-
i.nfected and non-lnfeeted leavos of Llttle tlub and Kirapll wheat,

but quantitatlve determinatlons showed that both non-protefn and.

protein amino aclds were hlgher ln lnfected leaves of Ltttle
club and lowér ln Khaoll than in non-lnfected leaves. He

consldered thnt the lncrease ln anino acld content was assoclated

wlth protej.n s¡¡nthesls, the lncrease being a result of an
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lneroase ln transl-oeation and accumuration of nltrågen
constituents whlch were metabolized at the site of the rust.
lnfectlon in the leaves of Llttre club. However, 1n r"ust-
lnfected leaves of Khapll proteolysls occurned and the nraJor

products (amlno aclds) translocated to other parts of tho

growlng plant. Rust lnfection had no effect on tho rate of
incorporation of cr4 from c140e into the amlno acid.s of Llttre
Club (Wang, 195? ) .

Colotel_'o (fgS6) found that the ratto of free amlno

nltrogen to a¡rrnonia nltrogen 1n nust-infected leaves of Little
'club was approximatery 10;l to 12:1 at advanced stages of
lnfectiono Ho"n¡ever, ln healthy leaves the ratio varled. from
2:l to 4ir" Tn lnfected and healthy leaves of Khapli the
natio was approxlmately ZzL" He also found that there Kras

less ammonla and more urea in infected than ln healthy leaves
of Little Club whereas 1n infected, leaves of Khapll there lvere

Sreater amounts of arnrnonla and urea than in unl^nfected leaves.
The amrnonLa may have been utlllzed 1n the formatlon of glutarnlne
in the lnfected leaves of Llttle club at a hlgher rate than ln
Khapl-l since there is an lncrease Ln glutami.ne in rust-lnfeetod.
Little club and in other susceptlble rust-lnfocted. wheat
(Sanborskl, 1955; Rohlngerr lgb?). Thris does not agree wlth
the data obtalned by Gretchushnikov (fgge) and Suchorukov and.

oveenov (l-9õ?) who concluded that lmmunlty of cereals ro rust
was due to hlgh contents of am¡nonia and urea. Also Éambonskl
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N

(1955) consldered that the rust nycellum was rnoro s€nsltlve

than the host cel1s to hlgh ar¡nonia concentratlon yet Colotelots

(195?) results shorv that ln relatlon to total nltrogen the

amrnonia content of unlnfected Ltttle CIub leaves was hlgher

than ln reslstant lftrapll leaves" 
.

THE EFFECT OF VARTOUS CTTEI''J|ICALS ON RUST RESTSTANCE

Recent studles on the effect of various methods of

breaklng rosLstance ln wheat stom-rust showed that profound

changes ln nitrogen metabollsrn occurred when susceptiblllty

was lnducod ln a normâl1y resistant varlety Khapli. Khaplf-

wheat has boen used extenslvely ln theso studies and Lras been

made susceptlble by a wlde variety of methods lncludlng

treatments v¡ith malelc hydrazide (Samborskl and Shaw, 195?;

Forsyth and Samborskl, 1958); DDT (dlchlorodiphenyltrichrloroethane

(Johnson, 1946; Bromfield and Enge, 1958); lonlzlng radlatlons
(Schv,'lnghamer, 1957), excesses of zhtc, manganese and cobalt
(Forsyth, 1957); and by the simple process of detachlng the

reaf and floatlng on water (samborskl et a1.r1g5e). Recently

samborski et a1" r'ooorted that benzi-rnlda zoLe in approprlate

coneentrations could retaln tho orlginal rust reactlon of the

detached KhaplÍ leaf while the addltton of glr:cose could modlfy
thls offect. The effect of benzlmicla zore courd a l-so b e

nlrll{f{oÁ }rv.rr\2 ¿-L-L r r.r'\r rJJ à supply of exogenou s 5, 6-d imethylbenz imlda zo).e

(tÏang, 1959 )" Fì-trthermore, lt was found that the reslstant
reaetlon could be restored again 1n the benzimidazole/glrucose
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solutlon by the presence of cobalt lono Cobalt alone had no

effect on the rust development (lfiang, 1959)" In contrast,

nlckel lon alone or in any comblnatlon had a pronounced

lnhfbltory ectlon on the rust development on detached Khapll

leaves (r/lang et 41., tgSg)" The lmportanee of nickel- ln the

controL of rust has recently been shown (forsyth and Peturson,

1958, 1959) 
"

Associated wlth these changes that lnduced

susceptlbillty 1n otherwlse reslstant leaves were decroases

1n the insoluble nltrogen fractlon conconitant wlth lncreases

ln the alcohol-solubIe nitrogen and carbohydrate fractlon
(Forsyth and Samborskl, 1958)" Benzinrldazole alone, .

apoarently prevented the downward drift 1n the slcohol lnsolu.ble

nltrogen content whlch normal-1y occunred ln detached leaves.

When glucose was added tLrere was an lncrease ln the a1cohol-

soluble nltrogen fractlon. It would âppear that any change

whlch lnduces an lneroa se 1n the level of soluble nltrogen
and carbohydrate tnduces susceptibllltv ln otherwise reslstant
tlssue (Samborskl et a1,, 1958). They have srrggested that

certaln a.mino aeÌds mav play an lmoortant rol_e 1n rust
develonment and sugge.sted the posslb j lity that rust races may

differ in their srreclfic amino acid requlre¡nents.

PHY.qTOLOGICAL STI]DTES ON GERI'ÍINATED I]REDOSPORES

For a better
of the rust fungl it 1 s

under s tanding

oesirable to
of the pars sltJc behaviour"

know more about tbeir
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nutrltlonal requlrennents and physiology. Slnce 1t is not

possible to study the fungal mycellum a1one, uredospores are

probably the nâarest approach that may be had for studylng the

metabolLsm of the rust fungl"

Successful cultu.rlng of the rust fungi on artf-ff cla1

medla would a 11ow a thorough examlnatlon of the blochemistry

and the physiology of these orgsnisms and would possibly cast

some llgbt on the complox naturo of the host-parâslte

relationshlp. Malns (191-6) sneculeted that the r"usts need

some tnsnsltony unstable compounds whlch are produced by the

host cel-ls" Thls may well be true slnce Stock (1951) has

shown thst nutrlent sa1ts, carbohydrates, nitrogen compounds,

cnrbohydra te-nltro65en eomblnatlons, host-parasite autolysabes

and ex,Ðressed sap dld not herp the devolopment of the germ-

tube s "

However, there âre several reports of further
<levelopment of the gernr-tube growth, For instance, Rod.enhÍser

and Hr:rd-Kerrer (l-g+l ) obtainod development of aÐpressorla and

substonatal vesicles on about o.r% of the gerïninated. spores orr

synthetic mrtrlent agar. Further hyphar outgrowths occurred
on media ecntsfning grucose and mineral salts. sharf and
snÍth (1952) observed that the addf tlon of 10-15 p,p.m" of
zinc l-on stimrilqted vesiele f ormation of puccinla coronatq..
Recently Allen (fgSZ) lsolated a volatile fractlon from
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'uredospores whlch stimulated the formation of apcressonia,

subsLornatal vesicles and slnfectlon hyphaett. Hotson and

clrtter (1951) roported that, by ad.aptatlon, they vrere able to
lsolate and culturo G)'¡nnosporanglu¡r Junlper-vlrginl_anae on

artlflclal medla "

Dickinson (1949) found that structures sirnilar to
appressorla, substomatal vesiclos, and infectlon hyphae were

fonned by the gern-tubes of urodospores of several rusts
when the spores were gerninated on membrâ.nes rvhlch contained
wex conqeâIlng at 52oC. Vl/hen snch membranes were placed. over
the exposed mesophyì-I of susceptlble wheat leaves some of the
lnfectlon hyphae from the veslcle beneath the membrane forrned

haustorla and penetrsted the mesophylr" Dlcklnson has

concluded that contact stlmurl plays an lmportant role in the
development of the gern-tubes 

"

Since urodospores do develop germ-tubos, 1t is
obvi-ous that the substrates utllized during germlnatlon must
be endogenous and that the uredosporos contaj_n a complete
enz)rme system for the degradation of the substrates. shu et
41.,(1954) eoncruded. fr.om thelr results that the glycolytlc
enzJrmes soemed to be Lnactivo drrr;lng the gernination of the
uredosporeso Both the chemlcal change and inhibftor studles
indiected that the uredospcres were equlpped wlth a fat
metabollzing system.'succi-nlc dehyclrogenase and cybochrome
s¡'stems v''ere Dosslbly lnvolved i n these processes.
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The occü-rrence of aconitlc, cltrlc, fumarlc, rnallc

and succinlc acids ln uredospores of two rust fungl suggests

that they may possess the Krebs cltrle acid cycle of

respiration (staples, 191?)" of course, the dernonst'ratlon

of the lntermo,diates of a metabollc pathway does not ln

ltself prove the exl-stence of the pathway. A.1so, sücclnate

was the only substrate that could be u.tillzed as a resplratory

substrate.
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Concl-u s l ons

,: .

.',' fn general, rust infectlon can lead to qualitatfve

,'and/or quantitative changes 1n many organlc compounds, the

,extent and degree of these changes dependLng on such factors

as host reaction and amount cf infection. since alÌ

,metabolic reactions are controlled- by enzynes then these '

lnetsbolic a l'r,erations. may be the result of alteratlons ln

the baslc enzyme-coena)'rne pgttern of the cel1 as a resr,tlt of

lnfectlon" Therefore, a study of the effect of rust infectlon

on certain enz.fnes lnvolved in the netabollsm of glutamlc acfd

nnay cast s'ome light on the intricacles of obl1.gate palasitism.



ABSTRA Ctr

Rust infectlon of susceptlble sunflower cotyledons

.,,,1s âssoclated wlth alteratlons in the aetlvltles of certafn
:,'"'.ru¡^us invoh,:ed ln the'metabollsrn of glutamic acid. The

,.actlvlty of glutamic deearboxylase from rust-infected tlssue
ì1s considerably decreased but can be r"eactivated by pyridoxal
.phosphateo In contrast, the activlty of glutamic-aspartlc

transaminase fron rust-lnfected tissue i" *r"Lud.ly tncneased.

,and 1s not sl€griflcantly influenced by p¡rridoxal phosphate.

Hgwever, pyrld.oxal phosphate does signlflcantly lncrease the

activlty of the transarnínase from,healthy tlssue, It 1s

suggestod that rust lnfectlon alters the degree of saturatlon
of coenzylne on these enzJnîes.

I

The aetl-vity of glutamic dehydrogenase 1s conslderably
Íncreased in rust-lnfected tlssue" The lncreased dehydrogenase

actlvlty can be accounted for in partr or Ín whole, by the

coniribution of this enzJrnte to the host-parasiüe complex by the
rust mycellum slnce oxtracts from germlnated urodospores have

very hfgh gluta.mlc dehydrogenaso actlvity.

The activity of these enz)rmes is not -slgnlflcantry
a.ltored. 1n rust-infected. reslstant sunflov/er cotyledons.
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TTT MATERTALS AND METHODS

Cultlvatlon of Plants

The rust susceptible inbred-1ine of sunflower S57-

:3BB var. Foundatlon was used in most experlments. A llm1ted

supply (3ClO seeds) of a recently developed reslstant varlety

of sunfl-ower 569 was kfndly made avallable by Dr" Sackston,

Canada Department of Agriculture Research Laboratory, Wlnnlpog.

Seods were surface sterlllzed by shaklng in a 5% solutlon of

'Javex (sodirim hypochl-or'1te) for 15 nlnutes, fol1owed. by several

washlngs of tap watero The seeds were planted ln a sol1

mlxture conslstlng of õ parts of 1oam, and 1 part of sand at
the rate of 4o seeds per 611 pot. Germjnation and emergence

of the seedlings normally occurrecl withln 5-4 days from. tíme ¿

of sowing. The pots were watered twiee a week wj.th an aIl--
ourpose forbiliser rrPl-ent Prod."Ø at the rate of 1 tablespoonful
of fertillser ln 2 gallons of water" Natural illulninatlon was

supplemented wLth whlte dayllght fluorescent 11ghts during the

.perlod from October to Aprl1 inelusive.

Inoculaùlon of SeedltSgg

1.

2"

When

inocu la ted rvi th

hellanthL Schw"

seedllngs were 6-? days old the

â suspenslon of uredospores of

nixed 1n equal proportlons wlth

cotylodons were

Pucclnla

elther falcum

ø 0bta lnabIe from Plant pr.oducts Ltd " , Port Credit,OntarLo.
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powder or non-vlable uredospores of wheat stem-r'ust" llne

inoculated, snd control plants were then placed for 24 hours

ln a molst ctrember at IOO% relatlve hurrrldlty. After the

incubatlon period the plants v/ere rernoveC and placed on a

nolst sand-beneh and grown under ordlnary greenhouse condltlons.

ünless otherwise stated experlments were carrled out on

cotyledons 8-1O days after inoeulatlon when the rust pustules

v¡ere well developed.

Enzvme propara tlons

--*
Procedures follov¡ed ln extractlng the di-fferent enzJrme

systems are descrlbed J.n the text wlth the approprlafe

experlrrents t

4. Proteln deterrninations

Protein cetermlnations were made uslng the blureü

reagent of Gornall et a1.r(1949). The bluret reagent ls

prepared by dlssolvlng 1.b gflr cr-rprl-c sulphate (OrSOn.Si2Ol

and S.O gm. sodlum potassium tartarate (NaKC4H4O64H2O) ln

about 5OO mI. of dist1lled water folLowed by the additlon of

3oo nrl , of roli sodlum hydroxide (NaoH¡" The solutlon ls .

brought to a volume of 1 lltre wlth d1stll1ed water and stored.

ln a pârafflnwax-lined bottle. The reagent keeps indeflnltely,

but rnust be dlsearded j f , ss a result of contaminatlon or

faulty prepâration, it shows signs of deposltlng any black or

roddish precipitate"

?
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The pr"ocedure used to e -<ti.mate the protein
concentratfon of an extra ct is a s follows:

A known volume of the solutron is added to an equal
volume of l-).fi trlchloroacetlc acid and the proteln prectpltate
after centnlfugatlon is dtssolved in an equal vorume of Lo%

NaoHo An aì-lquot (0.5-1.o ml. ) of this solutlon is
transferrod to â. test-tube and made up to 1o ml. wlth 22.6%

sodfu.m sulphlte. The contents of tho test-tube are mixed by
inver"slon and 2"0 ml' transferred. to another test-tube contarnrnq
8.0 nl. of the biuret reagent" After complete mlxlng the
test-tube ls allowed to stand at room temperature fon 5o mlnutes.
A control test-tube contains p"o ml" of the sod.ium s'lphite
sorutlon and 8.0 mI. of the b-turet reagent" Totar proteln
eoncentration is determlned by neasurlng the absor"ba.nce at
540 rn¡r ln a colonímeter " The colorlmeter ls calibrated wtth
protefn solutlons åssâyed. by t,he classlcal mlcro-Kjeldah1
pnocedure.

5 . Manorne tr"l c me thods

The decarboxylation of grutamfc acld was forrowed
by measurfng coz evolutlon by conventlonal trvarburg technfques+_at 50':o.o2o{" Tho solutlon ccntaining the enz)rme was placed
Ln the mafn chamber of the flask and was mâintalned. at pH 5"2
by the presence of phosphate buffer. Gruta*ate was ad.ded.
fr"om the slde-arr.n at zer o time. Alr was usecl as the gaseous
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phase slnce prellnÍ.nary oxperiments shoured that oxygen uptake

under aeroble condttions was negligtbleo No correcflon was

made for COZ retentlon sÍnce lt is negllglble at this ptf.

Qo Quantltative deter.rninatlon of amino aclds by

paper chromatograchy

(a ) Chrr.onatography

Separation of the amlno acld constltuents of the

transamlnation reactions was perfor,rned by moans of ons

dimensional ascendlng paper chromatography on No"1 Vrlhatman

filter paper ustng'aqueous 80fi phenol containing O"O5%

B-hydroxyquinol'lne" The lnclusion of thls chelatlng agent

€çave a good sepâra ti.on of the amino a clds, e spe clalIy glutaml c

and aspnrtie acids, BS well âs givtng good reproducibllity of
the ninhydrin colouro Allquots of 5 pro urere sr¡otted at an

interval of 2 cm. along a llne 2þ cm" up from the basç of the
paper neâsÌ.1rlng 18 x 20 cn. The papers vrere folded into a

cylinder and tled together by paper strips. euart Mason Jars
fltted with a conventlonaì- glass lld and cont.qlnlng 60 ml. of
freshlv prepared solvent were used to develop the chromatog¡ams"

The chromatograms were developed for approxlmately 6 hours and.

then drled overnlgþt at room-temperature in a f\rme cupboard"

(b) Amino acid assay

Amlno acids were located by spraying the chromatograms
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w|th Ift nLnhydrln in 95% ethanol and then heatlng for 5O

nJ.nu te s a t 6Oo'C. f-n an a trnospLrere sa ture ted. wlth o thanol vapour 
"

The pâpers were removed nnd allowed tostand at room-temperaturo

for 2 hours to achleve mexlnum ninh¡rfl¡j¡ colour development.

The individual coloured spot-s were ldentlfied by

ütreir known R'. values on fhe chroma-tograrn, cut lnto smal1

nloces and plsced in test-tubes" To each test-tube was added.

5 m1. of 5Ol ethanol containlng 0"O25 t'4 phosphate buffer
(f2UrOa-KHZP04, pH 6.5) 

"
The tubes wero sealed wlth Parafllm

and, stored overnlght at ZoC. to allow eomplete elutlon of the

colour. Contrary to the flndlngs of Porter et al", (1957)

conslder"able 1oss of colour occurred when elutlon was carrled

out overnlght at room-te¡rperature" The. tubes were shaken

thoroughly, approximately t hour before determlning the

absorbance of the e luted colour" This tlme lnter"va 1 allowed

âny susoended partleles to settle to the bottom of the tube.

The reacìl-n4s were made v¡lth a Hilgar spectrophotometen using

e I cîlo light path. Care was takeri not to d.l sturb the settled
fragnents of paper wh.en allquots of the solutlon wore removed"

The absorbance of the ninhydrln complexes of grutanic and

aspqrtlc acids, and ernlthine and lysine were read at 520 mp"

Background correctlons l¡¡ere made by cuttlng a

comparable sectÍon of paper frorn an amlno acid-free area,

elutlnq and measurlng the absorbance of tkre solutlon ât,bZO ilìf .,
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and subtractlng thls value from the absorbancy of the amlno

acld complex.

Amino acid solutlons of known eoncentratlon *"oå

-subJocted to this procedure and standard curves obtalned fo:r

each amino aci.d. lhe standard curves for glutamlc and

âstlartlc aclds are shown in Flg.l and F1g,2 1n whlch the

absorbance values are plotted agalnst the correspondlng

concentratlons of the amino acld. The presenee of

B-hydroxyeulnol-ine ln the phenol solvent l-ncreased the lntenslty

of colour formatlon with glutanlc acid, whereas a sllght
decrease ln colour lntenslty occurred wlth aspartlc acld.
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Figure 2o Standard curve for aspartlc acid
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IV EXPER TITIENTA L RESULTS

A. Glutamtc decarboxylgse_actlvlty in healthy and rust-
infected sunflower eotyledons

Tntrodu cti on

Amino acid decarboxylases are enz¡rmes that catalyse

the decarboxvlatlon of amlno aclds accordlng to the oquatloni

R, ÛHNHZCOOI{ r-" RCII2NH2 * 'COZ

At least 12 amlno acld decarboxyì-ases, each of them

spocÍflc for tho natural L-isomer of a olfferent anlno acÍd,

have been lsolated from mlcro-organlsms and anlmal tlssues

(Sumner and llyrba ck, 1951a, I951b ) . Ga.le ( f BSO ) ha s shown

that the amlno acld decarboxylases of bacteria are highly
adaptlve and that they are most abundant in'oÌd culturos aftor
eeII dlvislon has ceased. .

Glutanic decarboxyrase, whlch spectfically catalyses

the d.ecarboxylatlon of L-glutamlc acld, is the only enzlnue of
this group that hss been lsolated from hlgher plants" 0kunukl

(1957)tirstd1scoveredanonzJme1npowd.orsr'r"epared.fr,om

var j.or:s tls sues whlch wa s specif 1c f or the 'oeea rboxylation of
glutamlc acid, scha les, ÌJIilns and qcheles (1946) have slnce

shown that the enzyne ls present 1n a wido rango of olants,
especlally the frult of 

.sQuash, 
and Beevers (1951) has obtalned"

an active glutamlc decarboxyla-se from seecling barley roots.
uíeinberger and clend.ennln¿5 (lgbz) found that the glutamic
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decarboxyla se from wheat leaves i.ncreased in actlvity as the

tlssue matured and it was suggestec that thls rnlght be

associated wlth changes in the concentratlon of free glutamlc
acld" .The onzyme reactlon is only weakly, if at a11,

reversible (ïl/eÍnbergor and trendenning, lgsa). The glutamlc
decarbox¡r1a so enz),me 1s unlvor.sally located ln the cytoplasmic
fractlon of the cellc

The coenzlrme for glutarnlc decarboxyla se 1s pyr'ldoxal
phosphate (lfelstor', 19S?). t[etzler et a1., (1954) hsve

proposed e generar mechanÍsn for rea.ctlons catalyzed by

pyridoxal phosnhate ln v¡hlch ùhere ls a requirernent for a

murttvalent metar lon; a metal chelate of the schiff base

fon"'red with pyrldoxal rhosphate and the amlno acld. is postulated.
as en interrnedlate.

I, General characterls tics and klnetlcs of Iutamlc
de carboxyla s g

crude extracts of sunflower cotyledons, buffered at
pH 5o7, rapldly decarboxylate glutamlc acld accordlng to the
following equatlon:

,c00H

I
,€Hç
t"
Inll^ ¡F
I

mtrlrf
\u.FlI\,l.t-lo
lo
I

c00H

c00H
I

fz
fz
ffieNHe

vv2
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(a) fdentlfleablon of end-products gI elutamic

acid decarboxyl-atlon

Carbon dloxlde evolutlon wa.s measured. manometrically

and the end-product, f, -amlno-butyric acld, was ldentlfied ln

the foI1ow1nE manner uslng the chromatographlc technlques

prevLously describêd.

Crude enz¡nme preparations contain several nlnhydrln-

reacting substances whlch mask the effects of added glutamlc

a cid on pBfer *q¡h.roma.tograms " A cccrdingly, extra cts were

dialysecl for t hour agalnst runnlng tap water at ZoC. to renove

the se eontaml-nanLs. sanple s were v¡lthd.ravrn at re gular t lme

l-nterva 1s from extrqcts a ct lve1y d.ecarbox¡rIa tlng glutamlc a eld

and it v¿as f ound that wtth lncrea slng tlme a second spot, with

an R¡ value of 0.71, deve loped above the glutar,rlc a cld spot

wirich has an R¡ value of O.27. Para11e1 runs and

eochromatography v¡ith synthetic Ü -amlno-butyric acld gave Rf

values of o.?l identifying the product of glutamic acj.d.

decarboxylase a cbJ-vlty from sunflov¡er cotyledons as t -amlno-

butyrlc acld. Thls egrees wlth publlshed results on glutamlc

d.ecarboxylation in other plants (Beevers, 1951; Naylor and

Tolbert, 1956).

(b ) pH relatlonshlps

The actlvlty of a partlally purif'led onz¡rfle sirnll-ar

to that described in the text on p.64 and in TableVIwas

tested at va.rlous pII values. The pH was adJusted in the
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renge pH 4.0-7"0 by mlxlng K*zpo4,K2ITpo4 ln various proportr.ons.
Ff g.3 .shows the results índlca tlng that thrs enzlnme has an
opt'mum at pH s "'r-s"B wh.ich agroes with prevÍous investigatlons
(Schales, l,{ims and Schales, 1946j Hood., lg54). The enzJpme

frorn rust-lnfected tr.ssue hqd a similar pH optlmum.

(c) Effeet oI substrate concentratlon

A seriês of exporlments wfth grad.ed glutamate
concentratlons was performed and the maxlmum veloclties determined
for each concentraùion. rn these experiments the parttarly
purifled onz)'rre gavo coz outouts that wene virtually llnear
over" the finst po rninutes enci hence the ro rninutes varue glvos
a valid neasure of the lnitla1 rate.

The r'Ilchaoli s-Menten constant or the dlssociation
constant (Km) fon the enzlrme substrate comprex (En-q) was
calculated accord'lng bo the granhlcal methods deserLbed bv
Llnewea ver" a nd Burke ( lgõ4 ) . Plotting the reclprocals of the
observed maximum verocitles (vm) against the rec_iprocars of the
correspondlng substre.te concentrations (S) leads to a strafght
llno wlth the ordlnate intercopt ü*, the slope H and the
abscissa intercept - *_ 

v¡¡ qr^' 

¿

The Ko value v¡as obtalned.
deüermÍnlng the lntersectlon of the
abscissa when the recÍprocels of the

ln these experiments by

bost fÍtting ì_fne wlth the
maxÍmum veloclties at

,

,)



Flzure 3 " The effect of pH on glutarnlc decarboxyla.se.
Stándard reactlon sysùem. .

Q , onz)rme fr.om healthy tissue.
O, onzlane fro¡n r"ust_infected. tissue,
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10 rninutes were plotted against the corresponding reciprocals

of substrate concentratlon (Ftg.4). From four lndependent

sets of experiments the K* value for the enzJPme at pH 5.7 and

st 3Oo't. lvas found to average 9,1 x 0.001¡Í. Schales and

Schales (1946) reportect that glutamlc decarboxylase from

carrot has a Km value of õ.6 t 0.4 x o.ooli'Í whtle Beevers,

(1951) reported a Ç value of g.6 x O"OO1I¡I for the barley root

glu tanlc decarboxyla se .

(d ) :Coenz]nne requlrements

Pyrldoxa1 phosphate, the coenzJrme of glutamlc

decar.boxylase, had vôry lj.ttle influence on the actlvlty of the

enzvme. Dlalysls against clistllled water for 24 hours at Zo'.C.

had lltt1e offect on the activÍty lndicating that p;rridoxal

phosphate l.s firmly Uouna to the apoenzJrme, The enzlrms was

resolved Ìnto spociflc âpoenzyme and coenz)rme moletles by a

nocllflcatlon of the procedure of CorL and Illlngworth (1957)

who hsve lsolated pyrldoxal phosphate from muscle phosphorylase.

Approximately 10 gms" of 7 da¡r e1¿ cotyledons were

harvested, wâshed and ch111ed, and ground ln 10 mI. of lce-cold
0"214 phosphate buffer pH 5"?. After flltration through

cheesecloth the homogenate was centrifuged at 20,00O x g for
15 mlnutes and the supernåtant adjusted to a final volume of
20 mI. with the phosphate buffer pH 5"?. At thls stage

nyrldoxal phosphate has llttle effeet on the glutamlc

decarbox¡rla se activity. A 1l subsequent stages of the re soh:tlon

:
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Figgre_4 
" Thg effect of .substr"a-te concentration onde carboxylase

Standard reacLion system"

glu tairri c
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were carrled out at 0o-2oC.

Threo volumes of lce-cold 60/" saturateC. ammonium

sulphate solutlon contalnlng LO/, by volrrme of 0.880 ammonla

solutl-on wene added to the enz¡rme solutlon, wlth constant

stirrlng, to glve a flnal pH of .10.0. the pH values were

measured with the Beckrnan pH meter wtth the ternperature

compensator .set at lOoO, Because of the alkallne reactlon

the enz¡rme stayed in solutlon at thts concentre.tlon of

âmmonium sulPhatec

The enzlrme-ammonlum sulptrate solutl-on lt/as allowed'

to stand for 20 mlnutes and then lce-cold IMfiCl was added

dropwlse with rapld stlrrlng, untll the pH dropped to

approxLmately 7.Oo Tho pH was further lorveled to pH 3"0

by adding O"]NHC1 dropwise with st|rrlng" In all- câses tho'

stlrrlng shonld be qulte rapld to facilltate the r apld dl-spersion

of the acld. pronounced preclpttatlon of the enz¡nne occurred

around pH 4"0. The solution was lnsnedlately centrlfuged ln

the refrigerated Servall centrlfuge at 15rO0O x g for 2 rnÍnutes"

Enzyme a ctlvtt¡r tests at thls sta.ge showed thaf no coenz¡rme

had been ltberated: After centrifugatlon the yeIlow coloured

supernatant was decanted and dlscarded and the protein precipltate

dlspersed in a few drops of, 5O% saturated amrnonlum sulphate

solutlon of pll 8"5. The solutlon was mado up to 10 rnI. v¡lth

the ammonl-um sulphpte solutlon and stlrred thoroughly for a few
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nlnutes follov¡ed by'centrlfr-rgation at 15r000 x g for 2 minutes'

The protein preeipltete was ln thls way vlashed 3 times wlth

the ar,",rnoniun sulpha te solutlon and the f J-na I pre clpltate taken

up 1n 20 ml. of O.ZM phosphat,e buffer pIt 5"7o Up to thls

stage approxlmately 35-40Ø of the anz)ryne had been resolved

with ljttle lnactlvatlon of the enzJrme (Table 1)'

To obtaln almost complete resolution lt was essentlal

to carry out th.ls entlre prococlure 5 tlmes. The final enzyme

sohitlon shov¡ed 1lttle actlvlty ln the absence of pyridoxal

phosphate. The entlre procedure resulted' in approxlmstely

45Ío inaet,lvstlon of tha enzJ¡ïûe and approximately B5'9OF,

resolutl.on" Flg.5 lllustrates the resctlvatLon of the

apoenzJrme by pynldoxal phosphateo Although the degr"ee of

reso1.rtlon increases with acldlty a maxJ.nun 1s reached around

pH 3.O be;rond whlch furthor lowerlng of the pII does not lncrease

the dogree of resolutlon but merely results ln pronounced

lrrevers lble 1na ctiva tlon of the enz¡rme " Extrerne care must

be taken at tho acld preclpltatlon stage and the actual

preclpltatlon, centrlfugatlon and dispersal |n anmronium

sulphate should be carrled out ln not more than 5 minutes.

2" The lnfluence of rust lnfectlon on glutamic

dece-rbo4glase from sunflower cglyledons

Genera I features

l

When crude extr"acts from hoalthy and r.ust-lnfected



Table I Resolutlon of glutamie decarboxylase and the

recomblnatlon wlth pyridoxal phosphate (Be) ø

Stage of resolutlon wt02

+B^ %

r"e s o lution
È.B^

n
/o

lna etlva tlon

Orlginal extra ct

1st treatment

2nd treatment

5rd treatment

105

65

7/1v2

o

112

100

60

55

60

orì

10

24

46

ø SErndard, reactl-on systemf Enzyrne I,O mI.; phosphate buffer

150 ¡.rM; sodlum glutamate 50 UM;

pyrldoxal phospkrate 2 pM;

volume 5.2 mI.; pH 5.7i Temp.SOot"

Qcæ = u 1o co2/mg" protetn/to mlnutes.

86 = Þyridoxal phosPhate.
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i Figure .-5. Reaetivation of apod.ecarboxvlâ se.

Standard ¡eactLon systomr. plus
concentratlons of pyrldoxal

O ' Ç utrt pyridoxal piLäspnare
A , 1 FM pyrldoxal þhosnftare
O , 9"9 ¡r},1 pyrtdoxal phosphate
Ã , 0o1 ¡iM pyrldoxal þnospfrate

the following
phospha te .
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',1.Ffg¡rre 6. The effect of rust infectlon on glubamic decarbox.¡
Standard rea etl.on system. ii.

, enzyme frorn heal_thy tlssue plus pvrldoxal o

, enzjnïe from healilry tissue vrlthout pyrldoxalphosphate .

| , enz)rme from ru st_infeeted tissue plusnhosphate.

O , enzJnne lrom rust-lnfeeted tissue withcutph.osphate.

A

A

nr¡rr lÈ.J"-
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suseeptible cotylecons (var. Foundatlon) were assayed. for
grutamlc deca.r"boxvl¿se Ít was found thnt the aetlvity of the

extracts from healthy plants was consicerably greater than

the activlty of the extracts fron rust-J.nfected. plants
(nlg"6). However, lf 2 ¡-rM of pyridoxa.l phosphate were ad.ded.

there was a marked lncroase 1n the decarboxylase activlty of
the rusted extracts, whereas the healthy extracts shov¡ed only
a sllght lncreaso 1n activity. lhe lncrease in decarboxylase

activlty of the rusted oxtracts v¡as not comprete. Table ïï
lnolcates that rust infectlon dtd. not affect glutarnlc

decarbox¡rlese in resistant cotyledons (var"56g).

Du.ing the eourse of these sbudies the glutanlc
decarboxyln se act,lvltle s of healthy encl rust-infected cotyledons
lvere exarnined periodlcally to s ee if tlrere was any seâsonal

fluctuatlon in the orlglnar fLnding" Throughout the year it
wÊs found that the nctivlb¡r of the rustod extracts seldom

exceeded 65"fi and raroly dropped below 1aF" of the activlty of
the healthy extract,so The rower actÍvitles oceurred
predomlnantly durlng the summer months when ltght intensity
was at a maxÌ.mum, while the higher actlvities occur"red matnly
in the months of }lovenber, Decenber and ,ranuary when natural
llh.rninatlon was at a minlmum. Tho reactlvatlng effect of
pyrtdoxal phosphete varied between pb -4o% dependÍng on the
endogenous activlty of tho rusted tlssue, trfgher reactivatlons
oecurred during the sumner months v¡hen rowor endo,qenous

3Yrldo]
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lab1e ÏÏ Glutamlc de carboxyþ-gg_g-gËvlty lq healthy
and rust:lnfectgd _resistant sunflower cotyledons

î1,(var. 569). P

Tls sue e,coa

-BE +86

Flealthy

Rust-fnfectod

?7

75

74

7t

Standard reactlon system"

ii:

I
::lì
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activltLes wero nredomlnant.

Glutarnlc decarboxylase actlvity of sunfl-ower cotyledo¡ts

vrss exemlned also at several stages of dlsease development.

T{o apoarent changes ln activity occul'red durlng the first few

days of Ínfectl-on (rabÌe III), but at a later stage (6-? days)

when the appeârance of chloroblc spots or rfleckst were the

f l-rst visible synptoms of the dlsea se, there was â sl1ght

decrease in enz¡'rne actlvlty" St111 lov'rer values were found

after tl:e outbreak of the pustules ano active sporulatlon had.

begun. Since the decrease in decarboxylase act j-vlty parallels

the development of the pathogen in ihe host tl-ssue a causal

relatlonshlp is inCicated. The data frorn Table IfI also

indtcates that there vras a sllght downward drlft in the

deearboxylase activity of tho hoaJ-thy cotyledons whon measured

on â soluble proteln basls.

l'(ycellum-free h¡oocotyl tLssuo frorn sunflower seedllngs,

infeeted only on the cotyledons, shovred a slightly lowen

decarboxylase activlty vuhen compared v¡ith hypocotyl tissue from

healthy seedlings, i.ndicating some systemlc effect. Thls

deerease could be ovorcome completely by the addition of

pyrldoxal phosphste (TaUle IV). The root glutamic decarboxylase

was not affected when the cotyledons r¡.'ere infected wlth rust"

The rqsults of these preliminary exper"iments f.ndlcated

that rust infectlon decreaseo the activity of glutamlc
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Table IIT The ef.fect oI rust lnfeqtlon_en gfutamlc

decar"boxylase at dlfferent_ sta Bes_of

d.lsea se d.evelopgent ø

Days after lnocul-atlon ŵC0^

Healthy 
--¿

-86 nB6

Rusted

-86 +86

o

2-3

6*7

10-12

120

115

110

YÐ

I50

L26

124

104

110

90

50

125

1Ì5

78

ø Standard neaction system

decarbcxylase ln varlous parts of sgnfrower seedllngs P

Table IV The _effect of rust infectlon on elutamic

Tl s sue Qcoz

Healthy

-86 nB6

Rusted

-86 +86

Cotyledons

Hypo eotyls

Roots

100

78

õ8

110

82

45

R?

69

37

Rq

82

+b

ø Standard reactlon system
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decarboxyì-ase in Lhe lnfeeted anc noarby hypocotyl tissue.
Thls decrease 1n activlty could be partiall_y or completely
overcone by the addltion of pyrldoxal phospkrate to the

reactlon system" The decrease arso pâralIeled ths

developnent of the pathogen, but was rnore pronounced during
the actlve sporulatlon of the rust fun.gqs. The câuse of this
decrease in enz¡rme ectlvity vras investigated fron two
dlrectlons " Firstly, that a substance or substances fornred.

durln;¡ the growth and especiarly the sporulatlon of, the

fungus lnhlbited ,,-ÌluLanlc decarboxyla se and. secondl¡r, that
rust deveropment ma¡¡ be assoclaf,ed with a dlsturbance of the
coenz)¡ne or pyrÍd,oxaI phospha to 1e ve1 in the tlssue.

rl

¿

laseSludtes on the lnhlbltlon of lutamlc decarbo

(a ) stabÍrity of gluta¡nic decarboxylago from rust-
lnfoeted suf lower cotyledons

when crude extracts froln healthy and rust-Ínfee,ted.
stinf lower cot¡rledons v/ere all-owed to stand overnlght, at 2oc.
It was found that litt1e decarboxylase activlty remalned in
the exLre ct from rust-lnfected cotylod ons even when -f;ortrf ied
with pyridoxar phosphato, whereas the actlvrty of the healthy
extract was only sltghtly decreased. F1g.7 ttlustrates the
steady decrease in decarboxyla se a ctivity fnorrr rust_lnfected
tlssue with rncreaslng tir,re after- extra ctl-on. For this
experlment the enzy'lle vras extracted. in the usuar wãy, stored,

ìlr

:ìl
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at 20c.

assayed

and

for

allquots re:noved at various time lntervals and

glutanlc de carboxyla se .

Dialysls against disttlled water at 20C" dld not

prevont thls Ínactlvatlon of the apoenzJrme of glutamlc

decarboxylase. Thls suggested that the lnhÍbltlng factor

was either non-dlalysable or a substance of low molecular

weight firmly bound to the enzymeo

The ab1llty-of this factor to lnhtbtt the

deeanboxylase enzlrme frorn squash frult was also lnvestlgated

and 1t was found that extracts from rust-lnfeeted cotyledons

dlalysed or undtalysod, boiled or unbolled eaused conslderable

inhibltlon of glutamle deca.rboxylase from squash (Tab1e V)"

(b) Purl.fication cf_glutamic decarboxylase from

rust-lnfected sunfloller cotyledons bI proteln

pre clpi ta tåog

Slnce dlalysls did not remove the lnhlbltlng facton

fron extracts cf rust-infected tlssuo â serles of experlments

were carrled out to determlne lvhether it ware possible to

separate the decarboxyla.se enzT¡rfle from the inhiblting factor
by selectlve proteln proelpltatlon. ParaIl-eI experiments

were carr"led out on oxtracts fron healthy tlssue to l-ndicate

any denaturatlon by the proteln preclpltânts.



Inhibitlon of glutamlc d.ecarboxylase fromTable V

squash bv oxtraets from rust-infected sunflowen-

cotvledons ø
#

Source of lnhibltor Qcqz

-86 +86

Fresh extract

Dtalysed extract

Boi.led extract

BO

zr\

34

.a l/

140

44

+Y

ø Standard reaction system.
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When buffered or aquecus extracts contalnlng glutamlc

decarboxylnse from hearthy or from rust-lnfected sunflower

cotyledons were trea'ted wtth acetone at -ÌOoC. a precipltate

fcrmed 1n each câse which was qul-te lnactive towards glutamlc

acld when drled and.-redissclùeci ln O"llf phosphate buffer pfl 5o?.

Slmllarly, ethanol at various concentratlons ylelded reLatlvely
lnactlve preparatlons. Apparently, threse proteln precipltants
readlly denature gl-rtamlc deearboxylase from plants (Beovers,

1951; Hood, 1954 ).

fhe most effective proteln preclpitant was arnmonlum

sulphate. In prellmÍnary experlments when amnonium sulphate

was added in excess of saturatlon to the buffered. extracts
the resultin8 precipltates *"holed considenable actlvlty when

redissolved in o"1M phosphate buffer pH so?" rn those cases

approxlnnately 75¡4' of Llne orlglnal activlty was recovered even

wlthout the nemoval of the salt retalned ln the preclpltates.
Renoval of the amrnonium sulphate by dialysls agalnst distllled
water at 2ot" dld. not necessârl1y incresse the enz¡rrne aetlvlty"
Beevers (1951) ¡las also observed that glutamlc decarboxylase

from barley roots couId. be preserved for several woeks by 
,storlng the preclpltated enz)rre ln 6ofi anmanlum sulphato '

solution at OoC"

The glutamlc decarboxylase enzlnr?re from sunfrower
cot'yledons vÍas found to precfoltato in the fractlon between

30-60% saturatlon wlth amnonium sulphate. Most of the other
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cotyledon protoins were also preclpltated ln thls rânge" The

results of a tlpteal experiment are stror¡in in Table VI. Srude

extracts fr"om healthy and rust-lnfected sunflor¡¡er cotyledons

vrere prepaned and their decarboxyle se activlt j-es assayed in

the usual manner. Slmultaneously the remalnder of the extracts

was brought to T}fr saturatlon with sol1d arnrnonium sulphate and

allowed to stand at Zo,C. for õO r¡lnutes to all,ow rnaxlrnum

preclpltatlon" The proteln preci.pitates were tLren centrifuged

down.and dlscarded" Sufftclent solid ammonl-um sulphate was

added to the supernâtants to glve â final saturatlon of 60/"

and preclpltation allov¿ed to proceed for 3O mlnutes. These

enzlrme pneeipltatos, contalnlng tho bulk of the enz)rme were

takon up in O:1M phosphate buffer pH 5"7 and centrlfuged at

low speed for 10 nlnutes to remove the lnsoluble protelns. '

Aliquots from each solutlon livere assayed fon aetlvlty.

At thls stage of the purlficatlon the relatlve

actlvity of the glutamlc decarboxylase fr.om rust-lnfected tlssue

was slgnlflcantly lnereased but was stlll lower than ths healthy

actlvltyo A second 6}fi ammonlum sulphate preclpttatlon

resulted Ln a further puriflcation of the enzymes wlth little
change ln the ratlo between the enzJrme aetlvltles. However,

the glutar:1c decarboxylase enz¡rme fnom rust-lnfected tlssue

dld. not lose actlvlty when stored for 24 hours at 2oO. in 60%

saturated ammonlum sulphate.

tri



hrrlllcatlon of 'glutqmlc decarboxylase øTable VI

Stage of Purlficatlon ecoz

Rusted.

186 -86 +86

Heafthy

-86 '

Crude brel

1" 30-60% (M+)r=on
nr"enlnltatlony¡ vv!F4 I

2 " Znd 60% (¡ffi+ ) rson
nz,e nf nl ta tlon|/r v e¿y¿ (

B5

256

5r4

91

273

546

46

150

õ00

69

2]-3

460

ø Standard reaction system.
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These experlments show that ammonlurn sulphate ¡

preclpltatlon prevents the gradual decrease in deearboxylase

activlty from rust*i-nfected tlssuo, but ca.n only partlally

overcome the lnhJbltlon ah'ead'y present at the lnltlal

measurerrentso The slgnlflcance of these results will be

dlscussed later.

(c) Mode of actlon oI the lnhlbltor-of elutamþ

decarboxyÌase in lust-lnfected sunfl.ower cotr5'ledons

Substances that are structurally slmllar to the

substrate may compete with the substrate for lts slte on the

enzlnne, whereas othors may compete wlth coenzymes or prosthetlc

groups ln nelghbourlng sites" Classieally, the former type

1s competitlve lnhlbltlon u¡hereas the latter 1s non-competltlve.

Both types of inhlbltion may be ld"entified by thelr Michaells-

Menttîn klnetics ernploylng the graphf.cal methods of Ltnoweâve14

and Bunke (1934). Competltlve lnhtbltton ls lndlcated by a

change 1n the K* brrt no change in the Vm" Thls affects the

slope but not the lntencept of the Lineweaver and Burke graph.

Non-competltive lnhibitlon on the other hand 1s marked by a

change in the intercept and a change ln the slope o A thlrd.

twne of I nhll'ritlon recently descrlbed by Alberty (1956) as".) Jv"

uncompetltlve fs narked by a change in the lnter"cepü but no

change ln the slope,,of the Lineweaver and Burke graph, Such

klnetics occur when an'inhlbltor combines v¡tth the enz)rme-

substrate complet"
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A serj.es of experiments wlth graded glutamate

concentra t Ì ons wa -s nerf ormed a t three stage s of tnhl.bltlon
(3o ml.nutes, 4 hours snd rB hours after extraction) and the
rnaxfmun velocltles determlned for" ea ch substra te concentration.
A pârâllel experlment was caruied or:t wlth an extract from

Ihealthy sunflov¡er. cotyledons" The V¡ va l-ues were then plotted
I

against the correspondl.ng S values and the l(ro va}_re for each

prepâratlon deternlned" Flg.B índlep-tes that v¡J.th eaeh

stage of the lnhlbjtlon there was a decrease in the K* varue

for that preparatlon. The relatlve K* values at the õo

minutes, 4 hours and 18 hours stages of inhlbitlon lrere
7'1 x o.o01lv1, 5,5 x 0"001M and 4oõ x o"oorM respectlvery as

compared to a Km value of g"1 x o"oolM for the enz)me from the
hea lthy t l_s sue ,

From Flg.B rt ls arparent that the type of lnhlbrtlon
1s neither eompetltive nor non-competltr.vê. The type of
lnhibltton present ln the extracts of r.ust-f.nfected cotvledons
1s that descr"lbod by Arberty (1gs6) as uncompetltlve.

Over comfng_the_inhlbl t lon glutgrnlc de ca r.boxyla se

A puzzling feature of the inhibition of glutanilc
deearboxylase from rust-fnfected cotyledons 1s the fact that
lnhlbltlon inerea ses steadily fr.om the tr.me of extractiono
ïf it ls assumed that the tnhlblton re actlve rg vlvo and in
contact wlth the enz)rme, then maxlmum inhib'tlon shoul_d be

(d) of



Fti cnr v'o a 11* ^ -¿ +fiL1¿'ri Õ" v¡lcom'etitlve inhibltion of glutamlc decarboxylase¡
Standard reaction system.

o
A

o

3O ninutes after extrâction.
4 hours after extraction.
12 hours after eïtraction.
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present at the tlme of extractlon. This ls not tþe case since

maxirmrm lnhlbitlon does not occur untll 24 hours after. extractl-on.

Thi-s suggests that inhlbltlon can only occur when the tlssue

has been disrupted.

The klnetlc data lndlcates that the inhlbttor
aoparently attacks the enzJrme-substrato complex because large

excesses of substrato, when applled after the extractlon,

cannot displa ce the inhlbltor. tfowever, lf the substrate r¡qas

present ln excess at the time of gipdlng then the effect of

the i-nhlbitor nlght be prevented if ther"e was comÞetltion for
the aval-Iabl-e acttve sltes on the enzJrme o

Flg"9 lllustrates the offect of extractlng the rust-
lnfected cotyledons and healthy cotyledon-" in the normal

buffer solutlon but also contalning a large excess of glutamic

acldo Âlthough the lov¡ activlty of the glutamlc decatboxylaee

from nust-infected cotyledons ls st111 evldent lt 1s lnterestlng
to note that nyrldoxal phosphate can novr arnost conepletely

rea ctlva te the enz)¡me " vJhen slmllarly prepared extraets were

allowed to stand at zoc" for 24 hours there v¡as llttle change

1n the a ctlvttles of either enz)rmes, lndlcating that glutamic
acld was able to prevent the decrease in enz;rme actlvlty whlch
normå1Iy oceurs under such condltlons (Fig"10)"

These findings help to explain the results obtalned
durlng bhe puriflcatlon studies of glutarnlc decarboxylase from
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t
tn:,,:51:"årfl",iî:'å:lå:* grutanric decarboxylase in
Standand reaction system.

O , enzJrme fr.om healthy tissue plus pyr"ldoxal pfrorphi

ryridoxai 
"h;lA , enzl/lïie from rust-.r.nfa¡J-a¡r {- { ---_ - l,.'rì

û nhosp¡a!f, 
rust-infected t-lssue plus Þyr'Ído¡¿!,:{

,A , enzyme from rust_ÍnfecteC tissue wit. , _ :phosphate. e¿Èùr-rtt wlEnout pyrldox8
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Fip;ure 10" Th? ai:11J"ty of glubaníc .-,, cj.d j;o pr"event pro;lressivO
Ln+ cttvat ir¡n crf r1'.;ii;r:,ic d.ec,t"i,;;;;,;Jol' "t" vùùrYù

St¡lndard i:es ctiön s-vstenê
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*¡2r¡r1ê fron heeiih;r tlssL:r
ena¡;lne r'rir:fì lie- li..hy i j. ssì.¡{,.

;:hosnìra Lú .

enui.'me lr.o¡n ¡,usL*l.nîe ctecÌ
phos¡:ha r,.l "

tnÊï-rrlö f:"n,i ;..U Si;* init"Cir:d {

phospha be 
"

en¿lme frcm r,us b-infecbed. tissue, not extí,actedi.fn glul"en j c acld, Flus pyrlcio"Äf 
=üo"Fha.be, ,,,,,,

snu ynte fron ¡"us t*-rnJ'e ctec ti s sue , not e;rtra ctaoiìÍn gluLanLc acåd., wtthcut pyriCox+ Ì- phosphaleJ,

-:1U,q n',.-r. î..-ì,rr:* J r,hncn; / ¿ì ! __ u ç¡-O -l .i 
j¡luù-v

: ïfì¡,-".1 .,--..¡ l-¡ :rf -u.f, ! ))u: !.iUüXAl

iissue plus pyridoxali

,f ssue :"ïithor¡i pyrl.,d
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rust-lnfocted cotyledons" It 1s now apnarent that proteln

preelÞitation cl.id separate the decarboxylase enzyme from the

ínhibitor slnce the enzlinle activity did not decrease on

standlng for 24 hours at 2cC. cfter purlflcatlon. A,Iso, the

lnabiIlty of the ammonlum sulphate precipltation to completely

restore the activlty of the enzlrme ls due to the fact that the

inhlbltor had had 20 nlnutes to conbine wlth the enz)me before

the addltlon of the am¡ronlum sulphate" The mode of actlon

of the lnhlbitor 1s ânÐårently lrreverslble.

It 1s apoaront from these results that the inhlbltor

is an artlfact of tire extrac+-1on procedure and 1s probably

present ln bhe fungal mycellum ano only llberated durlng

extra ct 1on 
"

F\lrthermore, the abillty of glutamf-c acld to

prevent lnhlbltion when added i.n excess durlng the extractlon
proeedure lndicates thaL the ¡rodo of actlon of the lnhf-bLtor

is competltlve but irreversLble" No attempts were made to

lsolate the inhibitor.

4o Tþe extractlon and lder-rtlflcatlon of pyridgxll

qþosphate from healthy and rust-in{ected sunflower"

co tyl edons

The prevlous experiments lndlcated that tho low

glutamic decarboxylase activlty of extracts from rust-infected.

cctyledons was sti1l prosent after the lnhibltor had been

removed, It has been suggestod that parasltes are obligatory
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on certaj-n hosts becâ.use they lack a partleular vi.tanin or

cofaetor, €ssentlal for growth, whlch 1s provlded by the

host. This hypothesi.s has been postulated with reference to

v¡heat stem-r'ust and its utlllzation of pyrldoxel phosphate and

riboflavin phosphate 1n its nutrltton (Farkas and Kiraly, lgSe)"

Thls hypothesls would be sr:pported lf the level of a

partl-eu1ar cofactor was sholn bo be decroased after lnfectlon
ln the host-parasite system" Accordingly" assays of
pvrldoxal phosphate were made on heslthy and rust-lnfeeted
cotyledons ùo determine whether thls was true or not"

Pyrldoxal phosphate has boen ext¡,actecl from musclo

phosphorylase by preclnltatlng the enzyne wlth trlchloroacetlc
a cid and l solatlng the aeid soh¡b1e corinpound. as the bar.tum

sa lt (Baran,owskt et 4I., LgSZ ) " The eonpound vras ldentlf ied

as pyridoxal-5-phosphate by lts characteristic spectrum, by
l.rqñêñ o'loatrnnl-¡n-^-{ ^ ^ *^¡,ausr- s rvLi ur-ophoroSlS, a nd by speciflc enzlrmatlc tests wtth
the I poonz¡nmo of plg-heart 6;lutamle-aspartie transamlnase o

sone years ego Gale and Epos (1944) extraeted and partlalry
purifled cod.ecarboxylase from yeast" The final product was&
consÍdered to be only lof pure but was hlghly actlve as the

coenzyrne for lyslne and tyrosine apo-decarboxylases. The

active principre in this preparation is widely acceptod as

pyrÍdoxa1 phosphate. No compound, apart fron p¡rridoxal
phosphate, ha.s been found to possess the property of being
able to reactlvate apo-decar"boxylase enzJrmes s
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Fr.eshly harvested sunflower cotyledons were washed.

ln tqp water and ground. *n an equsl volume of 0.21'l phosphate

buffer pH 5"?" After squeezlng through e double ]ayer" of

cheesecloth the erude hornogenate was nllov¡ed to come to roon-

temperature (250C. ). sufficient 50% trlchÌoroacetie acld

(TCA) vrâs added dropwlse to the homogenate, with rapid stinrlng'

to give n flnal TCA coneentratton of LOF". Extrastlen was

allowed to proeeed for 5O mlnutes and then the mixture was

contrlfuged a l 20rooo x g for 10 mlnutes. The orango-yellow

supernatant was decanted and stored at zoï" and the resldue

taken up in o.2M phosphate buffer pH 5o?. Sufflclenb 50%

TCA v¡as agaln added drcpwlse with rapld stlrrtng to give a

flnal concentratlon of TOA of \Ofi and allowed to extract for

50 mlnutes" Thls was centrifuged and the preelpLtate again

extracted J-n a simllar nannor for a perlod of t hour"

The 3 supernatant solutlons vrere combined and washed

wlth several portlons of anhydrous ether untll the reacbion

wâs only falntly red to lltmus. The solution was then nade

alkallne (pll 8.5) by the addltlon of freshly prepared Na0H.

Thls was followed by the addltlon of an equal volume of 95%

ethanolo The preclpltate that formed was eentrlfuged down

and discarded since i.n nlxtures 1t was lnhlbitory to glutamlc

decarboxylaseo An excess of barLum acetate was ad.ded to bhe

supernatant follorved by the addltion of another volume of 95%

ethanol, and the precipltate allowed to settle overnlght at zoto
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The yeIlow supernatant was then decanted and

dlscarded and the sludge separated by centrlfugatl-on at

1OrOO0 x g for 15 minutes. The codecar.boxyì-ase, whlch ts

in the form of the lnsolubJe barlurn salt, wâs regonerated by
]\Trt

stl-rrtng the preelpitato tn ã H2SO4 and a11owlng the mlxture

to stand for 50 mlnutos. Âfter low speod. centrlfugatlon

the l1ght brown supennatant was decanted and retalned and the

precipf-tate agaln extracted wlth the acido The ablllty of

thls. flna.l extract to reactivate the apoenzJrmes from squash

and sunflor¡¡er glutamic d.ecarboxyì-ase and bacterlal t¡rroslne

d"ecarboxylase lndlcated bhe presence of codoearboxylase ln
the f lnal extnact (Table Vff ) "

Pyrldoxar phosphate has chsractoristic absorptlon
bends at 295 m¡r 1n acfd sclutlon and 405 m¡r in alkallne
solut1on. Atternpts to ldentlfy codeeanboxyrase as pyrldoxal
phosphate by spectr"ophotometrlc analysls wero not possLble duo

to masklng effects of the other. compounds pfosent in.the extract.
Pogsfbly' the eoncentration was too low sLnce synthetlc pyrld.oxal
phosphate at a concentrablon of z ¡r mores per ml. of extr.act
fal1ed to show the ctraractorlstlc absorptionb andso some

purfflcstfon was obtained when the extracts were absorbed. on

a 1 x I cm. Ðowex -1 column (B/ cross-rlnked, formate) and

eluted wlth 0"s M formic acld" A sligþt absorptlon band was

then obtainod ab 29s mp, but apparentry the bulk of the

contamfnatlng compounds were still present.



Table VII Code ca :'box-v.Iasg .a ct 1v i.ty_of extra ct s

from sunflowe:r cotyledons

Enz¡rme

-86

Qcoz

ù86 + extra ct

Squa sh apode carboxyla se

Sunf lower rt

Tyrosf ne tl

24

10

30

VU

75

90

60

50

54
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Sfulllar quantltles of healthy and rust-lnfected

sunflower cotylodOns v/ere extracted ln the above maruae:: and

allquots of the flnal solutlons assayed for thelr abllity to

reactlvate the epoenzlPme of squash decarboxylase" The

results ln Flg"lL indlcate that rust infectlon does not cs.uee

any decroese fn tho endogenous pyridoxal phosphate level"

Thls experlment vras repeated several times and on eaeh

occâ.sion approximately the same result was obtalned.

These oxperlments lndlcate that there ls no decrease

1n ttre level of oyridoxal phosphate ln the cotyledons as a

rosult of infeetlon bY rust.

Alüerations of-glglamfc decarboxylâse activity

ln other host-paraslte covnplexes
4-æ-

Á, few exporlments were carnled out on two other krost-

pâraslte complexes, l-n thls case susceptlble bean plants ('Jar,

Cllpper)' lnfected with Ur:omycgg phaseoll (Pers. ) I¡llnt and

suscepttble wheat (var. Ltttle Club) infected with Er:eclnia

gramfnls tritlcl Erlkss and Henn. Race 1584. Farkas and

Kiraly (1957) reported that the glutamlc decarboxylase activûüy

of sus ce.pt lb1e wheat infected wlth s tem-rust wa s dec::ea sed.

This result was conflrmed. for rust-infocted Llttle Club wheat

and the abilÌ.ty of pyrldoxal phosphate to substantf-alIy

Lncreaso the aetlvity of the r"usted extract established tfable VIII)"
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Table VIïï Glub,gmlc decarboxylase acllvlty ln healthy and

rust-infected suseeÞtlbIe whegt leavqs (var.

Llltle Club) ø

Tlssue qsÇz

-86 *86

Healthy

Ru st -lnfo cted

4l_

55

40

25

ø Standard reaction system.

TabLe IX Gluta4-{c,-dec:-:tÞg¡¿!ase actlvlty tn hga}thÏ and^

rust-fnfected prlnrary a.nd !.rug loag¡s from

suseep-tible bean (var, Cllpper) ø

Tl ssue nocoz

-B ô
*86

Healthy Rusted Healthy Rusted

Prlmary leaves

Prlmary leaves dfa lysed

43

40

105

97

74

27

80

5B

46

43

110

104

4L

24 hours

True leaves

True leaves
24 hou::s

dlalysed

3?

96

47

ø Standárd reactlon system.
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rn the caso of the rust-lnfected bean tlssue some

lnterestlng, yet, confuslng, results \¡rere obtalned.. l{hen

r"ust-infected boan tlssue, ir¡ thls case the prlmary leaves,

was assayed by ihe usual method for glutamlc decarboxylase

lt was found thât the rust-lnfected tlssue hâd a decarboxylase

activlty conslderably hlgher than that of the healttry tlssue.

However, when the extracts were dlalysed agalnst dlstllled

water for 12 hours the dlfference ln activlty wâs almost

completely reduced. Tlrne dld not allow further study of

thls penonenon untll the middlo of the summer vrhen the tfssue

was agaln ùnvestlgabeC" The respectlvo activiù1es of rusted

and healthy tlssues ,lvore now reversed fron those obtalned

during the wlnter months and results ccmpârabl-e ln klnd to

those already obtained for healthy and rust-lnfected sunflower

and wheat tlssues vìiere found. Both the prlmary leaves and.

true leaves were lnvesLlgated for decarboxylase actfvlty
(tabl-e IX). Tn the ease of the prlmary leaves rust-infection
caused approxlmately a Toft decre&se in the decarboxylase

acblvlty whlle the addition of pyrldoxal phosphate r"esulted,

in almost complete recovery of actlvfty. Diarysls agalnst
dlstllled water dfd result in some loss 1n actLvlty fn the
¡'usted extract but the marked. loss of acùlvity that occurs ln
rusted sunflower extracts was not present and. agaln the
docrease fn activity was almost completely reeovered by the
addftion of pyridoxcl phosphate, The decarboxylase acttvlty
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of rust-lnfocted true leaves was also decreased whl1e dlalysls

caused a more pronounced decrease in actlvlty and thts could

onlybeslightlyovercomebytheaddltlonofpyridoxal

ohosPhate u

go The ef fect of be4z-þ1daz9]9 ofr-glytamlc

decalboxyJa se ln-sunflower cgtyledons

Afewexperiments$/erecarrledouttotestthe

ef fect of benzlmlde. zo:- e on the glutarnic decarboxyla.se actlvlty

ln healthy and rust-lnfected, susceptlble sunflower cot¡'ledons"

Healthy and rust-lnfected cotyledons were detached

24 hours after lnoculatlon anC floatod on 100 p.p.m. of

benz imida zole " Control cotyled.ons wero f loa ted' on wat€r ' 
I

Normal rust development occurred 1n both cases and the cotyledons

were assayed for glutanlc decarboxylase 10 days after lnoculat1on"

The decarboxylase a ctivlty of the cotyledons from the

benzfmldazole solut16¡1 rflâs htgher than the actlvlty from

cotyledons which had been floatecl on Ìïaber. However, lrr both

cåslos the activitles lvere conslderably lower than the actiglty

of compa-rable ettached eotyled.ons. Benzl¡nldazole was

âppârently able to partlally prèvent the decrease ln decs.rboxylase

a ctivlty tha t occurs after exclsl-on (TaTj1e X) .



Table X !þg effec! of ,benzlmidazole on qlutamlc:
dgcerboxyfase 1n sunflower cotl¡ledong. Ø

Treatment Qcoe

Healthy

-86 *86

Rusted

-86 *86

0rlglnal Actlvlty
Attached (10 days

after lnoculation)

Detached and floated.
on water

Detached and floated
on 100 p.polnn
benzlmidazole

115

IO5

65

120

r10

70 õ9

64 B5

Ê^

QC 42OF

Yl Standard reactlon system
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Tr¿lsanllase ac,b:!y.['LX 1n ]realthy and rust-infected
sunflower cotyleÊong

fntnoduct lon

Tnansamlnatlon ls a chomlcal reactlon ln tchlch an

amlno group ls transferred frorn one rnolecule to another" wlthout

the intermediate partlcipatlon of ammonla, The process of

transarnlnation, v¡hich 1s reverslble, can be expressed ln the

followlng månner:

U¡T
I
I
I
I

I

COOH

Slnce the dlscovery of enz;,rnatlc transamlnatlon by

Br"eunsteln and Krltzman (193?) tn plgeon breast muscle, a

wlde var"lety of transaninatlon reactlons have been studied ln
various orge.nlsms " Moister ( Igb? ) ha s recently revlewed. the

anlmal and bacteriar transarnlnase systems. Transamlnatlon

has been shown to occur ln a r¡¡1de range of higher plants
(Vrtf lson et a1",1954; ,Cook, 1956i ,trulckshank and. Isherwood,

1958 ) , whlle t'¡llrlbank ( lgsg ) demonstr.a ted the occl-rrrence of
transanlnase systems Ín the alga i0hlorel1a.

BO

- t'ïHP

RrRr

CO

I
I

I

c00H cc0H

Fffiz

c00H

studies on the transarninatlon react.ion 1n fungl has
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only been att'er¡pted withln bhe past few years. Fincham

(1951) wlth Neurospor"a cra ssa. and. BÍ gser-Gehring (19b5 )

wlth sa'ccharogIces frag1lls showed that some 1o-1r amlno

acids underqo transaminatlon with a lpha-ketogluta,rlc acld

ln celI-fnee extracts of the or.ganlsmsc Recently, sanwal ,.

(1958) showed that out of 2o different amlno aclds tested.

11 were able to transamlnate wÍth alpha-ketoglutarlc acfd in
ce11-free extracts of F\rsariurn rycgperslcl. Results of many

of the early lnvestl¡Eations rvere conflicting as cnud.o enzJrme

preparations and especially non-speclfl-c quantltattve methods

v/ere used." Recently ,Crulckshank and Isherwood (1gSB) have

partlally puriff.ed glutanlc-a lanlne and glutamlc-aspartle
transamlnåses from wheat genn and have studted the klnetics
of the se two systens.

Many rnethods have been developed for measunirig the
rate of the transaml,nase reactfon on a quantitative basis"
several ¡nanometrlc techniques have been used based on the
prlncl-ple that c0, Ls reloased from glutamic and. aspar"tlc
aclds by speclflc decarboxylases lsorated fnom bacterla
(canunarata and cohen, lgbo; umbrelt a.nd Gunsalus, 194b;

Roberts and Bregoff, 1gbõ). spectrophotometrlc measurement

of the substrate has been a usef\rr techntque and ls the onJ-y

method avaílable for glvlng reliable inltlar velocltles
(Nlsonoff and Barnes, lgbz; Baranowski et ar., 19b?). The

chloramlne-T method for estimatlng amino aclds has been used
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by Cook (1956) to meesure transamJnation activity" Pa.per

chromatography has been used extensÌve1y for separatlng and

estlrnating the amino acld conponents of transarn'fnase systems

(Wllson et 41.,1954; Cook, 1956i Crulekshank and Isherwood.,

1958; Sanwal, 1958)" Cruickshank and. Isherv¿ood (1958) have

also estl-mated the 2, 4-dlnltrophenylhydrazones of the alpha-

koto acJds on filter paper, and when used ln conJunctlon wlth

chromatograohtc estlmatlon of the a¡rlno aclds gives very oxact

quantita tlve mea surements.

Pyridoxal phosphate 1s probably involved 1n all
transaminatlon reåctions and 1s consldered to be finnly bound

to the enz]n'ne (Melster, 1957). The meehanism of acblon of

the coenz¡nme ls not defLnltely establlshed, but there 1s good

evidence that an intermedi¡to Schlff base ls formed v¡lth the

amlno acld and a divalent ¡letaI lon (l!{etzler et al., 1954;

Fasella et a1", 1957). Although most enzjrmes l,mown to r"equire

pyrldoxal phosphate as å coenz¡rme fa11 to exhiblt a metal

requlrement for actlvity, it ls possible that ¡neta.l lons are

ti.ghtly bound to the apoonz¡rrne and therefore play the expected

role -ln chelate formation6

Ì, Transamlnation to alpha-k_etoglutarlc acld in
lrao'ì #Ìx¡ o nd rust-lnfeeted Susceptlble sunflowef

cotvledons&#

A total of 19 amlno acids were tosted for thelr abll1tv
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to transarnlnâte wlth alpha-ketoglutarlc acld in crude extraets

fron healthy anC rust-infected sunflower cotyledons. Thirty
gms. each of Lrealthy and rtrst-infected sunflovrer cotyledons

vrere harvested, wâshed ln tap water and al-lowed to cht11 at
'2oC. for 1 Lror:r before extractlon. The cotyledons were then

surface drled on paper towelling and ground ln 50 m1. of iee-

eold 0.2M phosphate buffer of pH Bo0. After flltration

through a double layer of cheesecloth the crude homogenates

were centrifuged at about 50O x g for 10 rninutes to remove nnost

of the chloroplasts and other eell debris. The extra"t" *u*"'

then dlalysed agatnst dtstllled v¿ater at 2o0. for 18 hours"

The exbracts were adJustod to 60 nrI" wlth distlIled water¡ so

that 1 ml. of the extr€ct wss equlvalent to 0.5 gm. of tlssue'

For the qualltablve âssây of the transaminase actlvity

of the extracts incubatlons were made in 10 rnl" test-tubes at

3Bo'C. The reactlon rnlxtures consisted of 1,0 nI. extract;

0.1 mI. (lC pM.) amino acid ln the case of the L-isomers and

O;2 ml . (20 ¡:M.) ln the cpse of the Dl-lsomers; 0.1 mI. (10 PM" )

a lpha -ketoghrtarl c a cld; 0.1 ml. (3 pM. ) pyrld.oxal phosphate

and O"2 M phosph.e.te buffer pH B.O to a final volume at 2.0 ml,

The enz¡rme extract, phosphate buffer and^ pyrldoxal phosphate

were lncubated for 2O rnlnutes before the additlon of the

substratos. No ef f ort was rna de at thls stage to ascertaln

whether the extracts were actlvo 1n the absonce of pyrldoxal
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phosphate. The anino aclds and alpha-ketoglutarlc acid were

adjusted to pH z.s - B.o bef'oro use. rneubation time was z
hours- After incubatlon 0.s mr" of s% trtchroroacetrc acid
Ivas added to e ach tube a.nd the Ðrecipitated proteins rernoved

by centrifugation.

The transamlnatlon reaction was consldered posltive
whenever a second amìno acld spot vyas evldent, provlded that
thls second spot moved corncld^entally wlth a known sample of
elutanlc acid. Oontrols in whlch no amino acid was ad.ded and

those 1n whÍch the proteln had beon denatured. by bolllng for
2 mlnutes prlor to the ad.ditlon of the substrates shovsed no

amÍno a cids on the paper chro¡natograns. Transamlnatlon
occurred wlth lyslne, or"nithlne and a spartlc acld in both
healthy and rusted extracts (fa¡fe Xf). Falnt slgns of
transamjnatlon occurred with phenylalanlne, leucine, lsoleuclne,
vallne and tyroslne 1n both extracts. An intore.stlng polnt
wâs the conplete lack of any transamÍnation of alanlne v¡lth
alpha-ketoglurtaric acid. The glutamic-alanlne tnansaminase
.system 1s generâ 1Iy pre sent ln tlssus where glurta,nlc=asÞartlc
trsnsaninase 1s present (]¡Jilson et aln, 1gb4i Gruickshank and
f sherr,uood, 1958 ) .

äf nce the gluternÌ c_a spartic
onl¡¡ transamf-nase enzJnne in. this group

forr¡¡erd and reverso reactions could be

f or further ânålysf.s.

fransaminase wss the

in v¡hich both the

studied lt was selected



Tab1e E" *¡'anså.¡Liration to a-]cetoglutariç acid. by c.lrrd,e honogenates

qf heaS.ti{¡ end, Tìrst infected. sunflor,ler cotyledons.*

Anino .AcÍd. Added. Relative ïntensity of Glutal'lic Acid Spot6

Eeatttry Rt'tsted.

DI-I,ysi:re

ÐI"VaIine

ÐI¡-ïsoleucine

I-Âspara€fne

I-PhenyJ.alrin; p"

DI-Methiooj:as

L-Prol.ine
-;l}]r-Ml¡¡eILne

Dl-Ornithine

I-Seri¡e
Glycine

I-Histidine
I-Ireucine

I-Áspartic Acid

I-Tryptophan

ï-À.¡oinobutyric Acid.

I-.A.1ani.ue

DL-fþosi:re

ï-&g:inine

*Systen aontaini:rg i¡r a totaL vofi:me of 2.0 u1.: L.0 ucl. dialysed

tissue extract; 10 UI{ arnno acid; 10 ti{ a-1.;etoglutaric Àcid; 10 [Jg.

of pyridoxal phosphate an(i 0.2I'I phosplrate buffer of pE 8.0. Incubated.

at l8oc for 2 hours.

.L-lhe sy:ubol ! i.:ed.:i.cates tbat the glutami o acÍd spot is detectabLe but

very faint.

+

+

#

J-L

+

#

++
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General characteristlcs a no klne_tj.cs of glutamlc-

aspartic t ransamlna se

'Clrude

buffered at pH

L-glutamlc e cid

dialvsed extracts

0, cata ì-yse the

oxalacetlc acid

of sunflower cotyledons,

followlng reactlonc

-å 
L-aspartlc acld + alptra-

ketoglutarlc acld

+

. P¡ellminary experl¡nents showed t'hat thero were no

slgnif lcant changes j-n ¡he arnlno a cld substrates when they

were added a lone v¡lth the enzl,rme proplra blon. A.ny posslble

Ioss of glutamlc acid due to glutnnic decarboxylase ïras ruled

ouL slnco the pH of the ren ctlon nixtlrre wî s B"O, which ls

well outside the range of the decar'boxylase activlty. lflhen

the reactlon was s topped a t zèTo t imo r vrhen the alpha-keto

ecld was onlttod¡ or when the enzl,-ne 3reparation was boiled

for 2 r¿lnutes, no trâce of a sacond amino ae1d. was found on

the chromatograms and I n ea ch câ se v j rtr-ia ì-Iy a 11 of the add.ed.

a.nino aclC cor-¡1d be quantitatively recovered. Apparently

the glutamlc-aspartlc trans¡rminase Ìvas not belng l-nfluenced by

slde reactl,ons lnvolving the formatlon or destructlon of any

of the reactants " Also, the e sLl-rnatlon of any one of the

¡t¡nino a cld eornponents could serve â s a n'ìee sure of the rrrogress

of the reaction.

Tþe intra.-cellula.r localizatl,on of ßlutamlc-

a spar.tic transaminase

(a)
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For kinetic studies it was of some lmportanee to seê

whether the glutamic-aspartic transaminase was located in the

soluble or particulate fractlon of the ceIl. In anlmal

tissues the transamiriase enzllfles are appanently locallzed !n

the parti-culate or mltochondrlal fraetion of the eell

(Rowse11, 1951) . According to the' lr-nve stl-gatlons of !'lncharn

(1950) and Sanwal ( 1958) ttre transamLnnse enzlnn€s in Neurospora

and. F\rsarlum respectively appear to be locallzed ln the

soluble or cytoplâsmic fraction. In hlgher plants the slte

of transaminase activity has not yet beon deflnttely establlshed'

Freebalrn and Remnert (195?) found actlve glutamlc-espãrtlc

transamin&so actf-vlty in Lhe mltochondrlal fractlon of

cauliflower tissue while Crulckshank and Isherwood (1958) obtalned

â particulate-free extract with hlgh transaminase actlvlty from

wheat germ, The early studies of wllson et a1., (1954)

suggosted that transanrlnase activlty mlght be in the cytoplasmlc

fractlon of bhe cell o

The f ollo,¡¡ing experiment wa s carrl-ed out to soparate

the soluble and the partlculate components of the cell by

centrifugation procedures and to e sbÌmate the glutanlc-

e Spârtlc transaml.nâse a ctivity Ín ea ch fr.action. Although

dlfferontial centrifugation hss proved to be a powerful üool

ln studies lnvolvlng localfzation of enzymos 1Ë ls usually

inadequate to give homogeneous prepa¡atlons of ce]]uIar

partlcles, Tho advantages and dlsadvantegos of thls mebhod
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have been dlscussed by Goddand. and Stafford (1954)" For

these studles the lnltial extnactlons wore made using the

me thod. de serÍbed by llVllson et aI . , (1954 ) .

SunfLower cotyledons (9 days o1d ) lÅ¡ere harvested.,

washed and chllled and ground wlth 0.4 llt sucrose 1n 0.2 [,1

phosphate buffor, pH Bo0, ln a natlo of 1ÉyÌlo of tlssue to

I m1. of buffer solutlon. The large partlcles and debris

were removed by strafnlng thrcugh cheesecloth and

centrifuging at 500 x go for 10 mlnutes. The supernatant

solutlon was carefr:r1y decanted end the resLdue dlscarded"

An a1lctruot of thls solutlon was reta.ined fonr enzyme assay a.nd

ls referred to as the tlcrude homogenatetr. The remâinder of
thls solution was centrifuged for'30 mlnutes at 2orooo x g

and the supernatant soltitlon from thls second centrifugatì.on
was the source of the ttcytoplasmlc fracti-ontt. The resldue
from thls stage was üakon up 1n the sucrose-phosphate buffer
and ls re-r-erred to as the rtunwashed. partl_curate fractionr.
This fractlon contalns aII of the partlculato on mltochondrlal
protelns as well as somo absorbed cytoplasmic protelnso An

allquot of this solutlon wâs retalned snd the remainder washed.

3 tlmes with tho sucrose-phosphate buffer by depositlng the
partl-cles by centrifugatlon at 2orooo x g, decanting the
supernatent and resuspondLng in the sucrose-phosphate buffer"
The final preclpitate was taken up in the sucrose-phosphaüe

buffer and 1s referred- to as the trwashed particulate fraetionrt.



Table XII Flowshoet for the lsolatton and lntra-ceIlular

loca1123tion of g1u!:4:-."p""tt" t"""S
ln sunfloïver cotylooons.

Fre sh tlssue (40 gms.)

g:round ln 40 mI.

O.4M sucrose/O.2M phosphate buffer pH 8.1

[Iomoge nate

500 x g; I0 mln"

Pre cipltate
Dls card

Supernatant
I

( 60, nl, )

I

( crude þggg-ggnate )

2O ml.rstained

2Or0O0 x g; 3O mln.

pre cLpl tate't-
susp'end.ed ln 2O mI.

"r.r""tru,zphosphatet'buffer

Superna tant
( cytopla snle fractlc

1O ml, F€talnod and

made up to 20 ml.

(unwasheÈ partlculatg fractlon)

Pre clpltate

l0 mI"
I

2O'O0O x g; 20 min.

I

I

washed 3 x

in sucr ose/

phosphate buffer

Supernatant

(1st washing)

( eomb thed ga shlr.rgÈ ) 20 rn1 .

final preclpitate ta.ke up in

20 mIn sucrose/phosphate buffer
(washed partÍculate fra etlon)

g--
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The washings from thls last stage were comblned and are referred

to e.s the rlwashlngstt or the soluble proteins that'were in close

associstlon wlth the particulate proteÍ"ns. All tho fractlons

wore dlalysed separately agalnst 0.4M sucrose and 0"01M

phosphate buffer pH 8"0. for 12 hours" All stages of this

oxtrsctlon were carrled' out at approximately ?ot"

Although the data ln Table XIII shows that no clear

cut separâtion of the enz¡rme was actrleved by the centrlfugation

procedures employed lt d.oes lndicate that the bulk of the

enz¡rme ls located f n the soluble or cytopla smic proteln

fractlon of the celL" Tho relatively rnarked transamlnaso

activlty of the ttunwashed particulate fractlonfl may account

f or the reoorts concernlng the oc currenc€ of trensar',r1nâse

acttvtty on mltochondria (Freebain and Remnert, 1957).

Accordlng to those results, the glutamic-aspartle transaminâse

of sunflov'ror cotyledons is, llke the fungal transamlnaseso

locallzed. ln the cytoplasm and does ,rot npp"*" to be an

intrinslc part of mltochondr'la1-l1ke partlcles. However, the

possiblltty cannot be excluded. that the transaminases r,ray bo

localized ln the microsonal fraction whlch 1s only deposited

by lengthy centrifugatlon at 20rOCO x g,

In a1I ftrture experlments glutamlc-aspartÍc

transarnl-naso was oxtracted fr-om eotyledon tlssue by grlndlng

ln the proportl-on of 1. grn. of tlssue.to 1 ¡nl" of O.2M phosphate

buffer pH B"O" The crude homogenato was then centrlfuged. at



Table XIÏI Inl*ra:cellula{ di strlbutlon_of glutamlc-

aspantlc transaminasê.

Fra ction

TransamlnÊ. se

êxpressed as

a cld f ormed

a ctlvity
p Moles aspartle

ln 10 mlnutes

Crude homogenate

Cytopla srnic fra ctlon

Unwashed particulato fractlon

ï[ashed partlculate fnaetlon

T[a shlngs

5"4

4.5

2"5

1.0

1"8

System r Enzym.e 1 .0 m1 .

glutamfc acid

pH B.l; temp.

; pyrldoxal phosphate 2

1õ pM; oxalacetic acld

3ooc.

pM;

1õ pM;
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2O'O0O x g for 3O rninutes and the supernatant dlalysed for

12-18 hours egainst several changes cf dlstllted wator at

2a c.

(b) Pfi r'ela.tlonshlpg

The activlty of glutamlc-aspartlc transamlnase

was tested at various pH va1l.les" The pH was adjusted 1n the

range pH 6.5 - 8,0 by mlxing KH2P04,K2HP04 1n various

proportlons, and ln the rango pE B 9 by mlxlng NatBnOtrKCl

ln varlous oroportlons. The actlvlty was m€âsured by the

percentage transamlnatlon that occurrod durlng the flrst 10

minutes of the reactlon. Flg.12 shows the results lndlcatlng

that this enzJrme has an optimum a'" pI{ 8.5 - 8,5, whlch agr€es

favourably vrlth recent lnvesblgatlons (crulckshank and'

Isherwood, 1958; Cook, 1956). The enz)rmê f¡:on rust-lnfected

tissue had a slmllar PH oPtlmum.

( c ) Coenzyme lg-3UÅIgmen!å

Pyridoxa 1 phosphate, the coenz¡¡me of glutamlc-a spartlc

transamlnâse, had â very rnarked offect on the actlvlty of the

enzyme. fn the presence of excess pyridoxal phosphate the

activlty was increased approximately 40%" The effect of

pyrldoxal phosphate on the transaminase activlty 1s dlscussed

ln more detail on p"8B ln the texto

(d) The gartlal purlf lcatlon_of glutgmlc-aspantl-c

tnansamina se



o
o

Flgurg 12. The effe ct of pH on glu tamic -a spar t i c transa;.nirr" ràì
Standard. reactio"_:I:i:n gs follows: subst""tu 

ii.i
_c?Rcn" 10 ¡rtlt; pyrroo*" ì""1.,ã"*iiiì: " .Ì3odõl; -i"äu¿,tîå"-pãiîäuo13"Ilå:;":.u*, i;;;.
, enzJrme from healthy tlssue"
, onz]rme from rust_infected t j ssue.



:ransalnine seì:lj

substrate ,rlplr,l; temp. . ,,.lr
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In the prel-lmlnary studios on ttre purification of

thls enzlrmo l-t was found that, 8s ln the case of the decarboxylase

enzyme, ethanol and acetone precipltatlon ylelded- relatlvely

inacbive preclpltates' Ammonlum sulphate ln varlous ,

concentrations was found to be effectlve ln precJ-pltating and

retaining the actlvlty of the transaml.naso enzyme.

After centrlfuglng the crude homogenate at 20, OOO i g

for 5O mlnutes tho supernatant was brought t'o TOf" saturatlon

wlth ammonlum sulphate by .the 
addltlon of tkre solld salb' The

extracb was allorvod to stand at 2oO. for õO mlnutes and

centrlfuged at 15, O0O x g f on 2O mlnutes and the resultl-ng

preclpltate, whtctr conta lned 11ttle transamlnase activlty,

dlscarded" The supernatant was brought Lo 60/, saturation

wlth ammonlum sulphate.and the precipltate collected by

centrlfuging at 20"0OO x g for 3O mlnutes" The precipltate,

whlch contaj.ned the bulk of the transaminase aeti-vlty, TtIâs

taken up 1n O.21VT phosphate buffer and crialysed agalnst

several changes of dlstllled wate¡ at ?oC. for 18 hours.

? The influenee of rust infe ctlon on slutaml"c-

asnartle transaminase#-
ln susce tlble end resistant

sunflower eotylodons

(a) Assay of actl-vity ln åggcqptfble co$lg.g-ggg

l{ihen the râ

rea ction were rnea sured

tes of tr,c-nsanlnatlon of the forr"¡ard

it r¡¡as found that tho acti.vlty of the
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enz¡rme from rust-l-nfected tlssue was much hlgher than the

eorrespondlng enz)me from healthy tlssue, lf the assays were

carrled ont ln the absence of pyridoxal phosphateo Table XIV

shov¡s tho re sults of a typl caì. experlmont. 0n a quantltative

basls approxlmately 1Of,, more aspartlc acld was formed by the

enzlme from nust-l-nfected tlssue durlng the flrst 1O mlnutes

of incubatlon. If the results were calculated on a

percentage transamlnatlon basls, l-t was found that 23% of the

glutanilc acid had been lnvolved ln transarnlnation with the

oealaeetlc acld tn the extract from healthy tlssue whereas 34%

had been transaninated. by the other extract. Qt(fV) values

of 42 and 56 were obtaíned for the extraets from hoalthy and

rust-Lnfected tlssues respectlvely.

the presence of 2 ¡:lú of pyridoxal pbosphate in the

system had only a sllght, stlmulatory influence on the actlvlty
of the enzyme from rust-lnfected tlssue (approx . 5%) whereas

a prono'"lnced lnerease ln ths actlvlty of the enzymo from

healthy tlssue was obtalned (4Of") " When calculated on a

percentage transaminatlon basls the pyridoxal phosphate

lncreased. the enzJnne activity fron healthy tlssue to Szfi durlng
the fj-r,st 10 mlnutes while the enzJrme aetlvlty from rust-lnfected.
tlssue was only increased to ss%" on calculatlng the results
on a Q.¡(N)ba-"ts the effect of pyrldoxar phosphate becâne more

apparent âs the a1(N) values became the .same. By uslng a4',(N) .
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ve"lues the s1lght inerease 1n soluble protein nltrogen

associated with rust infection (anprox. 5-lO%) ls corrected

for"

lffhen the rates of the reverse reactlons were measured

it was found that the enz)me actlvlty from rust-lnfected tlssue,

fn the absence of pyrldoxal phosphate, was s1lght1y hlgher

than the enz)mle activity from healthy tissue" Âgain, pyrldoxal

phosphate lncreased the activÍty of the enzJrne fro¡r healthy

tissue and dld not affect the enzyne from rust-lnfected tlssue.

Qr(lf) values of 22 end 27 woye obtalned for the actlvitles of
the enzyrnes from healthy and rust-infocted eoLyledons

respectlvely ln the absence of pyrldoxe.l phosphate, and 26 and

2'l respectlvely 1n the presenee of pyrldoxal phosphate.

Complete progress cu.rves for the forwnrd and reverse

reactlons are shown ln F1g.13. The polnts on the curves were

obta lned by e st lrna t lng the glutanlc s nd a spart lc aclds at ea ch

speclfted time. Equillbrlun was reâ.ched 1n 50 mlnutes and

the systen remalned unchanged after incubation for a further
30 r:rl-nutes " Based on inltlal r eactlon veloctties the rate
of the forward reectlon lr¡as about tvrlss as fast as the reverse

reactÍ.on. This â,grees favourably with the recent v¡ork of
crulckshank and rsherwcod (lgse) on the glutanlc-aspartle
trsnsamÍnase fron v¡heat germo Onry the reaction systems

wlthout added pyrldoxal phosphate are Íncludod,



Flgu::e 1õ " P'ogress curves for forlvard ancl reverse reactrongof g1uùamlc-aspartic transanlnaseo -

enz¡mo from rust-l-nfe cted. t is sue.

enz)'ne from healthy tlssue.

standard rea ction system. ordlnate nrmbens on the
liqht show %T mensured. by aspant,Íc a"i¿-iãr""tion
Or'dlna te numbers on the ieft- show rne /"1- mãîr¡iraiby glutamlc acid formationo ::

aro
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(b ) Assg¡ of act:ivity ln resistant cgtyled-qps

0n a ccount of the llrnlted supply of seed of this variety

it was only posslble to carry out one experlment on the effect

of rust infection on the glutamlc-a-spartLc transaminase systen.

Rust :Ìnfectlon in thls varl"ety is limited to llght 'Êfleckingfr

but ln a few cases srna 11, pin-polnt, pustules develop"

These pustules are cornparable to tl¡e type f pustules of wheat

stem-rust lnfection. For this experlment the cotyled'ons vqere

Ìrarvested 12 days aftor inoculation and the trensanlnase systemd

extracted. as prevlously descrlbed.

The results of thls o>çerlment lndlcate that an actlve

glutamlc-aspartfc transarnlnase ts present in the resistant

verlety of sunflower (Tatte XV). As in the câse of t}.e

susceptible cotylodons the ostlmation of any one of the

reactants serves as a raeasure of the progress of the reaetlon.

lThen the rates of transarnination of the forward

vuere exarnlned there was practically no dlfference 1n the

actlvitles 1n the absonce of pwl<ìoxal phosphate. 'tVhen

ce lcula ted on a percentage tr.ansamlnat ion basis approxima

23f" naa been transamJ.nated ln each case during the flrst

reactlon

enz)rme

to'ì v

10

minutes of the reaction, while Qr(N) values were 42 and 4l for

the enz¡rmes from healthy and rust-lnfected tlssues respectlvelyi

The presence of pyrldoxal phosphate in the systems
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had a very rnarked effect on both transamlnase'sctlvitles and

agaln the lncre.ase in actlvlties was about the same. On a

percentage transaminatlon basls the ac-tivity of the extract

from rust-infected tl-ssue was lncreased to 36ft durlng tho

flrst 10 nlnutes whlIe the activlty of the extract from

healthy tissue was incroased to 35ft" ttre Qf(l'{) values vlere

norÍ l-ncreased to 59 and 58 respectlvely.

Wiren the rabes of ühe reverse reaetlon were neasured

1t was found. that the aetlvltles were agaln approximately the

same" Q{'(N) values in the absence of pyrldoxal phosphate wero

20 arid 21 and with pyrldoxal phosphate 28 and 28 for t'he

onzlmes from rust-Ínfected and trealthy ttssues respectively"

Therefore, rust infectlon does not influence the glutamic-

aspartlc trånsamlnase system in tho resistant varlety of

sunflower.
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co Glutanle dehydrogena se actJvlty_ln healthy and

lust-Lnfected. sunflower cot:¡ledogg

Intr odu ct f on

The enz)rme glutamlc dehydrogenase catalyzes the

or decoÌ:rrposltlon of glutamic acld accordlng to the

R

Ipyrldlne nucleotldeÊÇ = Q + reduced pyrldlne.
t nucleotlde *- im+ + H+
c00H

f or:;ita t 1on

equatl on:

R
I
CHIIH^ +

lo
c00H

The fJ.rst reoort on the presence of this enzy'fle from

plant materlal lvas by DamoCaran and ltralr (1958) uslng pea

seedllngs" rt hns since been found Jn other prant tlssues
(Berqer and Avery, 1943). Recently Bulen (rgse) has isolated.
the enzylno fr"om corn leaves and hns earrled out kl-netic stndl_es

on a parttall¡¡ purlffed enzyne" êlthough it 1s generally
conslCered that ammonLa entens lnto ongenlc comblnatlon by thls
mechanlsm (Cochrane, lgSB) ttre only fungus in which thls enzJrme

ha s been unequivoca lry demonstratecl ls NeunosÞora crasjsa.

(Ftncharn, 195I)' Rautanen and Tager (rgsa);have demonstr^ated

bhe exlstence In oat seedrlng.s of two dtstlnct L-glutamic acid
dehydrogenases, one soluble and DpN d.epondent and the othen
¿ìssoclated wlth cytopÌasmlc lncluslons anc relatLvely lnd.epend.ent,
af TìDìTv¡ grll o
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l l. General charaeterl.stlcs and klnetics of Êlutamic
d ehydrogelage

Preli.rnlnary studles lndicated that glutaml

dehydrogenâss vrâs present ln crude honogonates of the cotylodons.

(a) Isolatlon end lntra-eellular localization
of glutqmlc d.ehydrogengse

Thero 1s some doubt concernlng the exact locallzatl-on

of glutamlc dehydroEenaso ln the celI" Davls (1956), 1n a

study of mltochondrla from peas, hâs do''ronstrated the presonce

of glutanlc dehydrogenase on the ml-tochondrla, whlle Rautanen

and. Ta ger ( 1956 ) reported ono enz¡nne ln the cybcpla srnlc

fraetlon and yet another on the mitochcnd.rla.

Ïn critleal studles of this nature, adequate attentlon
has not usually been glven to the posslbllity of the

solubiliz¡tion of enz¡rmes normally rresent on ce1lular partfcles'
or, in contrast, the abso:.ptlon upon the par"ticres of enz¡rmes

that are normaì.ly so1uble.

Ten gms" of cotyledons vJere exclsed. ancÌ lmmedlately

transpor"ted to the cold-rcom where alr step.s ln the isolablon
pr"ocedure rJere conducted aE 20C. The chj.Iled cotyledons tvere

ground in a morta r wi th tivl ce the 1r vclume of O.4i,[ sucrose ln
0"1-M phosphate buffer pH 8,0, contalnlng 0"01_M cysteLne.

The cysteÍne vr'as lncluded to prevent the characterlstlc darkenlng

of the enzln"ne solut lon due tc tlre oxiCation of phenollc compounds.
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After strainlng through cheesocloth the homogenate was

centrifuged at 500 x g for 10 minutes to remove the chloroplasts

and other cell debrls. The supernatant wâs carefully decanted

and an aliquot retalnod for enzyme assay (trcrude honogenatett).

The romainder of the supernatant was then centrifuged at'

2OTOOO x g for õO ¡rlnutes" The strpernatant was retslned' for

enzyrne a.ssay ( rrcytopla smic fra ctlonlt ) . The precipitg te vras

taken r:p ln buffer and an allquoü retalned for assay (rrcrude

mltochondrlal fraction'i) and the remainder washed 3 tlmes wlth

the buffer solutlon to romove any enzyme that may have been

absorbeC. The various fractions were then dlalysed agalnsf

dtstilled water for 3 hou.rs and aojusted. to equal concentratlons

on a fresh welght basis

The procedur"a ,""o ln the assay reactions w'ore

patterned after those of Bulen (1956). The conditlons set

down here have treen found to be optlmum for sunflower glutamlc

dehydrogenaseo Assay reaqenbs woro rnade up 1n the buffer to
be used and pIT adJusted. to Booo rt was found in prellmfnary

experiments that the rei¡ ctlon v¡as far ln favour of gl.utamLc

acid synthesf s from a lpha-lretoglutarlc a cld. and anmonla o '

Ifence, the se neå surenents and the klnetlc studles âre based.

on meâsurements of the rate of oxioationr-of DPNII.

The tcst solutlon conslsted of O"Z mI" of I x l.O-31,t

DPNH. solution, 0"2 rnI, onz)rme, 0. b rn1. of I"SM (NH+)2SOn and

0.9 mI. of o.lM phosphate buffer pH B.o. At zero time o"z ml.
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of 0"21,{ alpha-ketoElutaric acfd vra s added to t}re cuvette v*ith

repid stirrlng. Extlnction readlngs at 540 mp were t,aken

every mÍnute for" 6 mtnute-s on a Hllga speetrophotomeber.

Readlngs were made re.1atlve to a neference cuvette contalnlng
all reagents excent the alpha-ketoglutaric.acld. The

extinctlon decrement during the 6 mLnutes perlod was designated

AE.

Flg.14 shows that the burk of the enz)m.o was present

in the c¡rto,n1a smic fra ctlon. Th.e low glutanic dehyorogenase

a ctivlty of +-he crude r,rltochondrial fractlon was almost ,

comoletoly removed by warshlng ln buffer.

ïn all future experiments the enz¡nne was prepared by

extractlng ln the proportlon of r gm. of tissue to 2 rnl-. of
O.lM phosohate buffer pH B"O contalnlng O.OlM c¡rsteine, The

homogenate was then centrLfuged. at 2orooo x g for 5o ¡rim.rtes

and the suDernâtnnt u-sed. as â source of the enzyme.

(b ) pLrela!lonshtps

A partÍal1y nurified gtr-utamÍc dehydrogenase enzyme

wes prepered according to the rnethod of Bulen (1956)" The

a ctlvlty of thls enz)rne wa s tested at various pH values.
Flg'15 shows the resurbs inolcatlng that the enzlrme has a pH

ootimum between 8"0 - B.a. This agrees favourably wlth the
re eent studies of Bulen ( 1956 ) on the enzJrme fr.om corn leaves 

"



Flgure 14"

Flgure 15"

ïntra-ce l1ular locaIlza tion of glutanrf.c

Standar"d assây condltlons.

O , crude homogenate.

Q , cytoplasmfc fractron,

A , unwastred nytochond.r,Íal fractlon.
A ¡ wâshed mytochondrj_a1 fraction,

The effeqt of pH on glutamf c deh;d¡sgenaseo
Standard âsssy condi.tions.

|, enz¡rae frotn healthy tlssue.
O, enzyrno from rust-infected tissue.

dehydroge¡¡
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.The enzlrme frorn rust-lnfocted tissue had. a slmllar pH optlmum.

( c ) Coenz¡¡ne speclflclty and K* value

The speclficlty of bhe enz]rme for DPNFI was determined

by substitutlng TPNI{ for DPttH" The actlvity wlth rpNH was

very low lndlcating that the enzJrme is specific for DPNH,

The effecb of tho concentrel,íon of DPI'IH on enzyme activlty was

determined in ihe sbandard rea ctlon system at roorn-temïJerature.

A K* value of 1 x 1c-51,f vras obtainod. for the enz)rríe" The

enz)ryne frorn ru s'r, - lnf e cted tl ssue had. a s lmilar Km va 1ue .

(d) Substrate concentratlon

The Krx value was caÌculated uslng a wlde range of
alpha-ke togì-uts rate concentrations 1n the s tandard reactlon
system. A K* value of L"b x 1o-õl.l rvas obtainod for the
enz)rae. The enzi¡ne fron rust-infectect tlssue had a K¡a varue
of I"4 x 10-"M.

.,

2 o The inf ]uence of ru s!_r-nf ec tf gn on grutamlc
deþ¡droqenn se flom sunflov¡er cot¿ledons

Rust infection ceused a rarge increase Ín glutar'rc
dehyd'ogen.ase acüivlt-v from s'sceptibre cot¡rì-edons. The

increa-se ln activlty para1leled. the development of the fungus
f n the host tissue. The r"esul-ts of a typtcal exporÍment are
shov¡n ln Fig.16.

Rust infectron dlc not cause any chango fn the

dehydrogon'se activlby in r"esistant cotyledons"

l

li

I
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Enz]"me studies_on extracts from_ger[Ånated uredospores

of Puccinia hollanthi Schw.

Rust lnfectlon has been shown to be associated, ln
susceptlble cotyledons wiLh an incr.ease ln the actlvlty of
glutamlc-aspartic transaninase and glutamlc dehydrogenase,

¡nrr n'l crl w{ th s. de crea se ln the a ctlVlt y of glutaml c de carboxylå Se ovvu.ÌJ4vu cils v..4¡:¡!v s

The follovrlnq experlments were carrled out to determlne the

exbe.nt, if any, to which the fungus contrlbuted to bhe total
activity of the host-parasl-te comnlex.

I

The uredospores were ger:nlnated on the outer sur.face

of a vrrater-filled cellophane dlalysing sack contalnf.ng roo pop.no

of aureomycln" In each expenlment approxl-mately 200 mg. of

freshl¡¡ harvested uredospoles were dusted onto the cellophane

saek and alrowed to ,-germinato at roo% relative hunrldlty ln a

quart ldascn Jar fitted wlth a conventional Elass lld.

After 24 hours the sack was removed from the Jar and

the white ftlm of gerrnlnated uredospores scraped into a sma1l

porcelin mortar" Two m1. of o.zM phosphate buf,fer pH B"o

and 400 mg: of powdered'g1ass, previously treated. wlth INHCI

s.nd washed wlth disttlled water untJ.r the pH of the washings

wasr neutral, were adcled to the uredospore rnixture and ground

tintli- mlcroscooic examf.na tlon showed that the bulk of the
germ-tubes and ureclosÐores had been d l srupted..

D.
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Tbe horaogenate was then eenirlfuged e.t br00O x g

for 15 mlnrrtes and the oupernatant solution d.ln1ysed for 4

hours at 20C" against several chenges of dtstllled. water"

Assay fon a!g¡[g¡5þ-a spartie transamjnase

For quantltative assay of tho glutamlc-aspartLc

transamlnâse, incubatlons $rere mad.e ln 10 ml, centrlfuge tubes

at 38oC, The rea ctlon ¡nlxture cons lsted of 0"4 ml. of

enzJme solutlon, O"1 r:1. (l-O ¡rM) aspartlc aeid, 0.1 mI.

(10 pl{) alpha-ketogluterlc acld, O"05 ml. (2 pM) pyridoxal

phosphate and 0"2M phosphaüe buffer pH 8.0 to a flnal volume

of loO nI. The reâctÍon was stopped after t hour and afte¡:

4 hours by the additton of 2 d.rops of ir}fi trichlor.oacetLc acid

and centrifuged at low speed to removo oreclpitabod protelns.

chromatogr"aphic analysls indicated that the glutamlc-
aspartlc transamÍnsse was present ln the extracts but that
the activity was very lowo After t hour the glutamlc acld
formed by transamlnatÍon vras barely vislble and after 4 hours

had lncreased to about l"b pIû. A ay(w¡ value of appr.oximately

4 was cålculated for the transa.mlnase actlvlty of the exËracts,

2. !:sg enase

The assây prcced.ures use-d for" these experlments were

Ldentical bo those nrevlously d.escrlbed in the text on p"g4"

1.
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Fig.17 lndicatss that the extra.cts contain a very

actlve glutamlc dehyOrogenaseo The reaetlon 1s predomlnantly

towards the f orma tlon of glutamlc acld but the reverse roactl-on

1o€o the deamlnation of glutamlc acld can be demonstrated.

The enzx-rne ls speclftc for DPNH as shown by the fact that the
1

actlvity wlth TPNH was only about 7 of the actlvLty r¡¡lth DPNH.

2 A ssay fo!_glutarnic degarbolyle sg

Extracts for glutamlc decarboxylase estimatlon were

prepared as prevlously descrlbed except that a buffor of pH 5"7

was employêd ln the extraatlon procedure" Assay proceduros

wet e ldentlcal wltlr those prevlousJ-y descrlbod in the text oll

p.50. However, no glutamlc docarboxylase actlvlty could be

detocted ln the extracts ln the presence or absence of pyrldoxal

phosphate.



FÍsu::e ].j.. L'ce_na:t-ne sÞe üL iic i t,y cf ;1l-ult:rnic.from ø;ernin:r ber1 ure<1o.sà.or"e s,
St¿lndard a ssråy conditions,

O ¡ lr¡f.tli DPtJti.

O , rnith TFI{H.

deh.,.d¡'rgenå ss
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Eo The estfrnatlon of free
gnd rust-in{ected sunfLower cotyled.ong

Thero are severâì- roports ln the llterature pe*talnrng
to alteratlons in the concentratlon of freo glutamlc aerd in
rust-infected tlssue (Samborskl, 1gS5i Colote1o, 1956).
sinee the present studles have shown th,at rust affects the
actfvltles of severar enzJmes that utilise glutamlc acld as a
substrate, several expenr-ments weÌ.e carried out to estlmate
the concentratlon of fnee glutamic aerd. in healthy and. rust-
infected cotyledons.

A convenient and' accurate method of neasuring
L-glutamle acld in a r¡lxture of amlno acld.s ls by the specffie
decarboxylatron of the acld^ by glutamlc d.ecarboxylase" For
these experimerrts a very active glutamlc decar.boxylase from
sqrlash rvas used o

The fr.ee anlno acid fractlons af healthy and rust_
lnfectod sunfl0wer cotyled.ons were extracted. by g.fndlng a
known Quantity of freshry harvested cotyledons fn 5 tl¡nes their.,
volume of go% ethanolo -ê.fter sLandlng for 30 minutes the
supernatants \{¡6re decanted and the resldues re-extr"acted. twice
r¡¿Íth BO/" ethanol" The nesldues plus the ethanol washin¡rs
'were combined and allowed to stand for 24 hours at zoc. i

The supernatant f1ulds wero separatod by flltration ùhr.ou,qh
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the Buchner fllter funnel under reduced pressure and the
resldues vuâshed v¡ith Bo% ethanor untll all the green colour
had been extracted" The alcohol was r.emoved und.er an air-
draught at rooln]t"*ourature and the chlorophyrr extracted'
by shakfng several tlmes ln a separatory f\.:.nnel wlth
chloroform. The flnal aqueous extracüs contalni-ng the free
amino aclds wore evaporated to dryness at room-temporatune

and the resi.dues taken up l-n a smarl volume of o.zM phosphate

buffer pH 5.8"

The assays foz' glutamlc acid were carrled out using
standard warburg technlquos describod in the text on p.so.
The qfu¡amic acld content was calculated from the COo evolutlon
ln the assay nânoneters and ccrrected.

the c ontr.ol manome ters o A ssay s vrere

The resrilts of a typicar oxperlment are shown in
Fig.19" calculated on the basls of loo rnl . coz arlslng from
0.656 mg" amino acid (Gqre, rgs?) thls glves a value of 0"446 mg,
glutamlc acid ln the heaLthy sample and 0.406 mg. grutarnlc acld
in rusted sample" on a fresh welght rrasls thts is equrvalent
to 89 ¡r gms" and 81 i, gmso per granme fresh welght in hrealthy
anC rurst:Lnfected tlssue respectlve)-yo

for an'rr evolutlon in
carrÍed out ln tripllcate 

"
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V DIS CUS ST CN

Thls thesis has been concerned malnly with a study

of the influence of rust lnfectlon on certaln enzlrmes involved-

ln ihe nitrop¡en, or more soeclflcally, the gl-utamic acid

metabolism of sus ce'¡tlble and reslstant sunf lower cotyledons.

There are nunerous references ln the l-lborature pertalnlng to

altera ti-ons ln nltrogen netabollsm in rust-lnfectod plan+.s 
"

I{ost of theso investigatj-ons have 'been ln the form of a

compera tLve anaÌys1s by ciir.omatcgranhic or lsotopic technJ-quos

of varlous nftrogenous compounds ln the healthy and rust-lnfected
plants. In general, rust lnfection can lead to qualltatlve

and/or quantitative changes in certain nltr.ogenous compounds,

the extent and degr"ee of these changes depending on such factors

âs host reaction and amount of -l-nfection @ .

Althor.rgh these observatl-ons are <¡f cons lderable
lnportance, they only indieate the secondary nanlfestatlons of
bho dlsoase and do not explaLn ho''¡r¡ these alterations are brought

about. Since a11 metabollc reactlons at"e controlled by

enzpes then these ¡rietabollc alteratlons may be the result of
a ltora I ions in the ba s ic enzyne-coenz)'ïne pattern of tho cell
as z. result of infectlon. For this reeson the author set ouü

to establ-1sh v'rhether there were any a ltorablons ín the actlvltles
of certa in enzlrmes that ar.e lnvolved ln glutamic acld metsbollsn"
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The results of thls lnvestlgatlon have shown thai the

actlvltles of glutamlc decarboxylase, glutamlc-aspartic

transainlnâs€, and glutamlc dehydrògenase are all profoundly

altored in susceptible cotyledons as a result of rust infectlon.
Tn contrast, nlst lnfectlon does not slgnificantly alter the

actlvities of these onz)mles ln resf.stant cotyledons 
"

The decarboxylatlon of glutamic acld to I- a¡ninobutyric

acld, catalysed by glutamtc decarboxylase, is constdàrably

decreased in rusù-lnfected sunflou¡er cotyledons. Crude

extr"acts of the tlssue could only be partially reactlvated by

pyrldoxal phosphate. It has been suggested that parasites

are obllgetory on certain hosts because they Iack a partlcular
vltamin or cofactor" essentiar for growth, which Ls provlded

by the host. This hypothesis. has been posturated by Farkas

and Kiral;,' (1958) with rsferenee to wheat stem-rust and i.ts
appârent utlllzatlon of pyrld.oxal phosphate ln its nutrltlon.
Ïf the low decarboxylase actlvlty of crude extracts from rust-
infected tLssuo was duq solely to a rack of pyrfdoxal phosphate,

tn the host tlssue then it would be expected that complete

reactivation of the system should have begn brought about by
lts additlon. since this did not occur it lmplied. that some

other faetor or factors were affectlng the enz)rme. Ttre

emplrieal deta lndiceted that an l_nhtbltor of glutamlc
decarboxylase was present in extracts of rust-lnfected cotyledons.

Kinetic studres on thts inhrbltor suggested thåt the
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node of action ïuâs uncompetltlve, 1.e, the lnhlbltor speclflcally
attacked the enz]rae-substrate eomplex" However, the fact
that the lnhibltlon could be prevented by extr"actlng the enzJrne

1n an excess of glutamlc acld lndlcated that the inhibltion
was competitlve,'trut unllke normal competitlve inhibltion,
the action was irreverslble. This would explain the inabillty
of glutamlc acid to ov€llcome lnhibitlon when added a.fter

oxfrsctlon. l¡/hen such precautlons had been taken to prevent

the actlon of the inhibltor the lorv decarboxylase actlvlty was

sti1l evldent, but the addttlon of pyriooxal phosphate was now

able to comnletely reactivate the enzlme, Accord l.ngly" it
appears that the lnab1lity of the coenz]rme to complotely
reactlvate the enzlnfle 1n crude extracts from rust-infected
tlssue was due to the tnhlbitor befng lrreverslbly attached
to an actlve enzynatlc slbe.

ït is acparent from these results that
ls an artlfact of the extraction procedlr¡e and ls
prosent ln the fungal myeeliu¡n and.only liberated
extractlon. rÏo attempts were made to lsolate and

this inhibfLor brit its eonpetitlve mode of actlon
that lt has some st*ictura.l slmllarlty to glutamic

the lnhibltor
probably

durlng
idon.|. { frr4qv¡¡ u¡¿ J

would suggest

a cid "

A ssays of
lnfected cotyledons

remaínod the sane ln

pyridoxal phosphate in healthy and rust_ 
.

showed thåt the level of pyridoxal phosphate

the host-paraslte complex as in the healthy
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tlssue. Apparently tkren bhere 1s no deflef.ency of pyrldoxal

phosphate ln the rust-lnfected. tlssue and as far as sunflower

cotyledons are concerned lt does not appear that pyrldoxal

phosphate ls utlllzed by the fungus ln lts nutritlon, as

sug8ested by Farkas and Klraly (1958) for wheat stem-nust"

It ls lnterestlng to note that there was 8- decrease

ln the activity of glr-rtamlc decarboxylase 1n the two other

host-parssite comnlexes studled" In each case pyridoxal

phosphate coul<i markedly lncrease the low actlvity of the rust-

lnfected tlssue, Thls may imply that dlfferent rust organisms,

in alterln.g the ¡retabollsm of the host tlssue.s, follow a

someïrhå t simllar pâ ttern.

Rust infectlon was also found to result in a considerable

lncrease in the actlvlty of glutamic-aspa.rtlc transaminase"

^drl{J:l 
nn nf nyridoxnl phosphate had Ilttle or no ef fect on therssr v¿v¡¡ ì1

actlvlby of the enz)rme from rust-lnfected tlssue, but wâs able

to fu1ly restore the activity of the enzlrme from healthy

tls sue to the le vel of the a etlvity of the enz¡rme f rom rust-

tnfectod tlssue. A glutamic-asnartic transanins.se 1s also

present in gernlnated, uredospores, but its concentratlon 1s

such that tt eould contribute no nore than approximatoly 5%

of the total transaminase acülvitv of the extracts from the

Ìrost:Ðâ râs 1te com,olex.

Tho emplrlcal data sh.ows that whereas glut'amic
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decarboxylase from rust-lnfected cotyled,ons is onl¡r 50%

saturated. wlth pyrldoxal phosphate the opposlte 1s found with
tho transamlnase enz;rmes., slnee 1n thls case the transamlnase

enzyme from hoalthy cotyledons ls only 5O% saturated with
pyrldoxal phosphate. PVridoxal phosphabe is known to

partlclpate in a large'number of metabollc roactJrons lnvolvlng

amlno aclds (Met.ster, 1957 ) . The wlde varlet)' of r eactLons

whlch requLre oynldoxal phosphato suggests that thls vitamin

ls of crucial lmportance in amfno acld metaboLlsm and ln fact
nrlght operate as a rfpacemak€ptt, comparable io ADP ln resþ1ration.
'Cel1s do Þossess mechanÍsms that acJust metabolic activlties
to changing events (Knebs, lgb?). I{owever¡ Do more than a

beglnnlng has beon made ln bhe elucldatf.on of the baslc chemlcal

mechanisms which control the nature and. the rato of metabolfc
proeesses. control of netabollc processes fs conmonly taken
to be the functlon of hormones "

ft i.s temptlng

in e susceptible varlety,
speculate Lhat rust ean J.nduce,

shlft in the pyr,ldoxal phosphate

to

â

from one enz)'roe to another causlng the transaminase from rusç-
lnfected tlssue to become satunated. with this cofacton at the
expense of the glutanlc decarboxylase. This is apparent i.n
the increased activlty of glutamlc-aspartrc transami.nase and

the decreased aetÍvlty of glutamlc d.ecarboxylase fron rust-
lnfocted tlssue.

Another enz)me, the actlvlty of v¡hr-ch is rncreased.
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in rust-lnfected tlssue, is gJ-utamlc dehydrogenase " The

lncr"eased actlvlty of this enz)rme may be aceounted, for in.pant,
or in whole, by the contrlbutlon of thls enzJrme to the host-
parasite complex by the rust mycellum, slnce germinating

uredospores hsve a hlgh glutamlc dehydrogenase actlvlty.

The fulI blochemical slgniflcance of these altered
enzlrme actlvitlos nrust awalt a better understandlng of tho

normal blochemical and physiologlcal phenomena of the cell.
Holvever, ln thls re.spect the r.ole of glutamic dehydrogen-ase

and glutamlc-aspantlc transaminase ln celluLar metabolism

l-s more clearly understood than tqat of glutamte decarboxylaseo

The rapidlty with which ammonia can be asslrnllated
by many plants ano also the very low concentr.atlon of free
arnmonla ln most nlant tissues, lndlcates that efficient
mochanLsms exist for lts transformation lnto or.ganlc combination.
rt is now generally a ccepted that ammonfa enters:; organic
comblnatlon by way of glutafrlc acld, thls reactlon betng
catalysed by glutamle dehydrogenase. This enzyme thus occuplos
Ê. very fu.rportant role ln plant metabolism as it serves not'
only as B. port of ontry for aimnonLa into onganlc eombinatton
but also serves as â tink between carbohydrate,netabolism and

nltrogen motabollsm. The hlgh actlvlty of this enz¡me in
the fungal nnyeelium lndlcates that a ctive slrnthesls of glutanic
acld may take place in the fungus provldfng the appiopriate
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cârbon: skeletons are present.

readlly supplied by the host 
"

These, of course, could. be

The wldespread occurrence ancr broad specificlty
of the transaml-natlon rea ctlon ln plant tl ssue is consistant
wlth a slgnif lcant rletabollc rolo. It Ís generålly consldered
that bhe funther ¡netaborlsrn of the primary prod.ucts of
nitrogen assimilatlon, ioe n glutamlc acJ,d., j_nvolves exLepslve
Ínterconversl.on of amlno acid.s givlng rise to a wlde arr"ay of
amlno a cids. By neans of transamlnation reactlons i_t ls
possible to obiain frorn glutamic acLd almost all of, the knovrn
amlno aclds presonL in the ceIl"

Grutamic decarboxylase is arso of wldespnead
oocurrence in plant tissuos. However, the slgnlficance of
thls enzlrme in cel1u1àr metabollsm is not cloarly understood o

The troduct of deca.rboxylation, y aminobutyrtc acrd, can
donate its nitrogon to protein but the amino acid Ítserf has
not been lsolated from pr"oteln h.vdrorysates. Nay10r and
?olbert (lgse ) have shorvn that d.ecarboxylatlon of glutamÍc acld.
ls one of the most â.ccessrble of several pathways of grutamfc
acÍd netabolrsr¿ in young barley 10aves" Also, they observed
that under anaeroble conditlons I arnlnobutyric aeid aceumulabed
ln large quantities. rt was suggested that grutamic acld was
decarboxylated unde¡'both aerobr.c and anaeroblc cond.rttons but
that anae¡obic condltions prevented the fur.ther metabor-fsm of
tlre anino a cid 

"
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Although the activitles of these enz)rme sysrems,
arl 0f which utll1ze grutamic acld, are profouncìly alter"ed fn

' the ho.st-pârå.sÍte complex the. overarl lever of free glutamlc
acid ls not changed v,rhen compared to healthy tlssuel
Rohlnger (195?) hes observod that r,ust,. lnfectlon of susceptlble
wheat did not alter the revel of grutamlc acld 1n the infected.
tlssue. colotelo (lgso) has reported that most of the free
amino ecids, lnc1udlng glutamÍc acld, increase in rust-infected.
suts ceptlble v¿heat 

"

The recent studles of Forsyth and somborskl (1g5e),
Samborskl et a.l., (1gSB) anC \r¡jang (1g5g) havo shown hour certaLn
cornpounds can alte¡. the r.oactlon type of wheat to stem_rust.
ïn thls respeet, the stud.ies with benzlmidazore are of
considerable signf.ficânce slnce wang (unpublished cata) has
rqhown that benzirnldazor-e can be lncorporated. into the nucrelc
acld fraction" rn prelimlnary experiments with susceptlbr-e
sunflov¡er cotyrodons benzlmida zo\e dld not alter the degree of
rust infectlon but extracùs from benzlmldazole treated cotyledons
conslstently showed a higher glutamlc decarboxylase activtty
than extracts from untreated controls" The decarboxylase
actfvíties of both ext'acts were lower than the actrvfty of.
extracts from atLached cotyledons lndlcating that benztmidazole
dfd not inerease decarboxyÌase actÍvity-but only prevented the
rìormal decrease 

'n 
a ctlvlty that occurs aften excision"
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Perhiìps the nost sfgniflcant findrng of trre present
studies ls the demonstratlon ihat rust lnfoctlon òan alter..:.

the actlvltles of two of the host enz)rmes, grutamic
decarboxylase and glutamf c-aspartlc transa¡llnâso, by apparentry
controlllng the degree of saturatlon of the coenz¡r-rne. The
arterstion of the actLvl,tles of these enz)rmes will undoubtedly
result ln n change rn the metabor.ism of gluta:nlc acld, the key
a¡rlno acid in plant ¡retabollsn.

.A'ppar"entry, successfur colonlzatr.on of a Ìrost is
dependent on the ability of the pathogen to alter the
metaboÌlsm of the host to sult lts olrþ ¡¡trftlona] requif,ements.
The fundarnental eBusatlvo princlples that apparently arter the
hcst metabolism are âs yet unknown but further lnvestigatlons
nay di s close the Ír na tur.e e nd mode of action.
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VI SUl,flf,ARY

1o Rust lnfectlon of susceptlble sunflower eotyledons

caused a decrease ln tha actlvlty of glutamie decarboxylase.

In crude extracts of rust-lnfected tlssue p¡'rid.oxal phosphate

could partlally reactivate the enz¡rme. An lnhlbitor of

glutamlc d.ecarboxylase was presont ln tho extraets frorn rust-

infected tLssue. The lnhlbltlon of ttre docarboxylaso could

be prevented by extr"a.cttng the enz¡nïe 1n an êxcess of glutamic

acid" The rnode of action of thls lnhibitor was cornpetltlve

and Lrreversible. The lou¡ actÍ.vlty of the decarboxylase

enz)rme was st1II evident evon after precautLons were takon to

prevent the actlon of the lnhlbitor, but activlty was completely

restored with pyridoxa.l phos:rhatoo

2" Assays of pyrLdoxal phosphate in healthy and rust-

lnfectod cotyledons slrowed. that the level of py¡ldoxal phosphate

remalned the samo ln tho host-paraslte complex as 1n the healthy

cotyledons 
"

õ. Rust lnfe ct ion v¡as al so found to re sult ln a

conslderable inc¡ease in the activity of glutamÍc-aspartlc

transamlnese 1n susceptible cotyledons. Synthetlc pyridoxal

phosphate had little or no effeet on the activity of the enz;nne

from rust-lnfected. coty'ledon.s but f\rl1y restored the activlty

of the enzyme from healthy cotyledons to the level of the

activity of the enzJnne f:rom rust-lnfected coty)-edons, A
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glutamlc-aspartlc trensaminese was ârso present in gerrnlnated.
uredospores, but its concentratÍon was such that it courd.
contribute no Ìnore than approximately 6ft of the total .

transarninase activlty of the extracts fr.om the host_paraslto
complex 

"

4. The actlv'ty of glutamic dehycirogenase was
considerably increased in rust-infectod susceptlbre cotyledons"
The incroased dehydrogenase actlvlty could be accounted for ln
part, or 1n whoIo, by the contribution of thls enz]rme to the
host-paraslbe complex by the rust myce1lum, slnce extracts
fron gerrnlnated. ureciospores had e very hlgh glutamlc dehydrogenase
a ctivlty,

1n

The activity of these enz¡rmes vras

ru st-1nf e cted r"e s istant .sunf lower

not signfficantly
co tyled ons 

"

q'l J:o¡n¿l

6u Rust

of free glutamlc
lnf e ct f.on df d not si gnif lcanüIy a1üer the lovel
acld 1n susceptlble cotyledons.
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